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By JAMES E. KELLY
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IT S  OOINO TO BE A OREAT 
occasion whan the members of 
the Texas Press Association get 
together to celebrate their 74th 
Annual Meating to be held June 
11-13 at Mineral Wells. The lady 
folks of the members will have 
the opportunity to attend a 
special style show, staged by the 
Dallas Pashion Center, with real 
live, glamorious models flashing 
the newest in Pall apparel. The 
spacious Baker Hotel provides a 
TV room to park the kiddles day 
or night. Room for bingo games, 
t e ^ e  and canasta parties. 
F^iiin lim  pool for the young 
and old aUks. And the golf course 

'only  a mile away. Second after
noon of Um  meet the visitors will 
be taken for a ride over the city 
of Mineral Wella, and a windup 
a t  Camp Woltera with the serv
ing of a  mammoth barbecue 
Sunday morning, following the 
last of the two days' meeting, and 
acting as a remedy to sooth f  rai- 
stod nerves, the press members 
nnd srlvas srlll be served a break
fast a t the famous Western Hills 
HoteL Port Worth, followed by a 
conducted tour of the luxurious, 
ulta-modern hostelery.

That's a part of the entertain
ment features that will be Mid 
a t the feet of the Texas Pram 
Amociallon members and guests, 
niniig with ]am-up programs 
billed at the business sessions 
highlighted by some of the coun- 
tryY lop ranking speakers.

Header of this comment thus 
far, will likely gain the Impress
ion that a t one of these press 
meets the part of the pro
gram I enjoy the most Is the 
one that presents glamour, not 
so much the ladles possess, but 
those events that are presented 
under the "bright llghu,** pro
ducing much of the social acti
vities of life, and the like Could 
go deeper Into the "revelry", but 
enough has been said to lead my 
good readers to wander. If 1 
ain't winging myself on the eth- 
eral waves of my "second child
hood."

*★ *
A LADY EDITOR OF A WOM
AN'S magaxlne, writes that S3 
per cent of the people "Just don’t 
know what good housing ia," 
therefore, they fall an easy prey 
to the "suave merchandiser and 
fast-talking promoter—an easy 
mark for superficial gimmicks 
that don’t  really make any dif
ference In the quality within the 
house," she says. The editor 
said; "There Is a well-establish
ed movement In the field of home 
'building which stresses fancy 
design rather than comfort. It 
Is called the International Styl^ 
and It promotes, "stripped-down 
emptiness, lack of storage space 
and therefore lack of possession, 
gadgets and conveniences.”

*★ *
THIRTY-TWO SENIOR BOYS 
and girls of the Stanton High 
School last week, ended their 
high school careers by gradua
tion. It was claimed the class 
was the largest ever to graduate 
from the local school. Some of 
the graduates plan to carry on 
their education to new heights 
by attending the college or uni
versity of their choice, while 
other graduates will permit the 
idea to prevail (hey have 
closed the books on seeking fur
ther education to better equip 
themselves to battle the prob
lems of a cold world. The de
mand for workers to fill the bet
ter Jobs In offices, banks, and 
Industrial plants, is for those 
tha t hold a college or university 
degree. There Is more to It, too, 
than holding a college degree to 
hold a good job. It must be ac
companied by an Inviting and 
affable diposltlon, a willingness 

Ifto do It well whatever the as- 
Ignment, meet the business world 

ivta'h'a smile. Always covet the 
nough t to succeed, and labor 
vigorously to attain that end.

There Is a part for the busl- 
nes world to play, to assist these 
young high school graduates. 
Make room for them with a job 
a t every opportunity.

Good luck, Stanton graduates, 
the whole community is behind 
you.

HAD A SMALL BOMB EX- 
PIXJDED on the rostrum of the 
First - Baptist Church, on the 
Tuesday night of Stanton High 
School graduating exercises it 
hardly would have drawn more 
surprise from the members of 
the senior class, school faculty, 
the audience, and to the individ
ual who was the center of the 
surprlae attack. The surprise 
came with the appearance on 

A*# ANOOTRR

M artin  
Activities

By JAMES C. WATSON
Magnolia Petroleum Company 

No. 1 Ida Mae Oldham, North
east Midland County wildcat 10 
miles east of the city of Midland.' 
found gas. oil and salt water In I 
a drUlstem test of the Strawn 
iPennsylvanlan).

The test covered the Interval 
at 10,335-311 feet. The tool was 
open two hours and 43 minutes. 
Oas surfacsd in five minutes.

The gas volume wss estimated 
to be at the rate of 350,000 cubic 
feet per day. I

Recovery was 3.4M feet of 41-1 
gravity clean oU. 430 feet of heav* 
Uy gas and slightly oil cut drill
ing mud and IgO fset of salt 
water.

Open flowing bottom bole 
pressure was between 1.405 
pounds and IJM  pounds. Shut- 
In bottom bole pressure after IS 
minutes was 4,000 pounds.

The prospector has deepened 
to 10.340 feet In lime and now 
Is circulating and condltioolng 
the bole.

Top of the Strawn is at 10.-' 
330 feet. Elevation Is 3.404 feet.

Location b  000 feet from^ 
north and west lines of section! 
38. block 37. T-l-S. TAP survey.! 
It Is three miles southeast of 
Paul tOrrmanlat, and two miles 
northwest of the nearest Spra- 
berry production In the Oer- 
mama sector of the Spraberry 
Trend Area.

Oulf Oil Corporation No. 4-B 
Oeorge W. Olass, Southwest 
Martin County exploration. 11 
miles north of the city of Mid
land, Is making hole below 11,- 
45S feet in lime and shale.

This prospector, which is out
side the proven area for produc-

A MEETING OF VITAL IMPORTANCE
(An Editarial)

of each ether, and the plans 
each ef them new have tor an 
Impreveascnt ef the acenemic 
tiiualien in the area In the 
face ef adverse weather eeotdi- 
tiens.
Ne termal Invitations are be

ing extended. The meeting, a 
regular one ef the district 
supervislerx, is simply being 
annenaced and will he epen 
te the public. Farmers need 
net be ce-epemters with the 
SCD te attend. And we helteve 
it will be a mistake for them 
te fall te be there and state 
thetr views. Seme definiu sc- 
tten mimy be tahen by the meet
ing thnt will infinence credit 
te fanners so far as indhridnal 
bnstnsM nmn are cencemed. 
Naw, therefore, It h net tee 
early far grenpe ef tarssen te 
get together and elect one or 
marc members ef their nem- 
her as spekesman far them. 
The hesisMu men from Big 
Spring. Stanton and Midland 
who will be there need te knew 
what the farmer has la his 
mind.
The huslnest nmn den't want 

te make any mistakes, and te 
better understand the mutual 
problem they need the advice 
and consent ef the farmers ef 
this area. .Moreover, the farm
ers need thta opportanity te 
present to the business men a 
picture ef their plighi which 
has cemc about by reason ef 
the extended drouth.
All business SMn and all far

mers should make It a paint te 
te be at the June 5lh uieeting.

»Ung of great Import
ance te all farmers and bus!- 
nma men allha has been called 
te he held la Stanton at the 
Bcime Motel Restaurant at 3 
p. as the afteraeott ef Jane S. 
Hoota at this nmeting will be 
the supervisees af the Martin- 
Sell Ceaaervatien District. 
They want the fanners and 
hasinets nma af Howard. Mar
tin and Midland counties te 
nmat arith them la determine 
whal. If anything, can he dene 
through the ce-eperutive ef
forts ef the farmers and hasl- 
aesa people ta being seme 
nMasaee al etahHHy te the cn- 
Uee eceaemy el the aeee dnr- 
lag thin peelad af dreath. saU 
Masrieig and the ceaaegaent 
haedship It has weetmd apea 
hath tha faeamr and the hasi- 
nam aua.
.Many farmees. hccaase af 

present ceadHiens, need cred
it and ether amlstaace. Moat 
af the haalneas people ef this 
area are. are believe. wilUag 
extend that assistance upon 
sense hasis ef matual under- 
standing. This will he one ef 
the important sahjects sche- 
daled for the discumien in this 
ceafercnce.

As has been pointed ant. the 
farmer b dependent upon the 
basiaeas usan ter credit, and 
the basincss aun b dependent 
apon the faratcr for hb pro
fits. What b  greatly needed 
new b  far the farnser and 
kaainem nun te have a better 
understanding ef the problems

STAN10N LEGIONNAIRES 
HONOR LOCAL VETERANS
Water Flows Freely 
To Stanton Citizens 
Despite Heat Wave

The excessive heat of 105 de- 
treM suffered by Midland last 
Thursday and Friday, brought a 
demand from the city officials to 
restrict citizens to using water 
for sprinkling their yards to the 
hours of I  o’clock In the evening 
to midnight. The water con- 
iumpUon In Midland. whUe the 
temperature held the 105 degree 
mark, zoomed to the point the 
city's main stofage tank was vir
tually emptied and left hundreds 
of resident with little or no wa
ter.

At Big Spring on the same two 
days of the week the tempera
ture registered 105 degrees, and 
the water consumption mark per 
day zoomed up Into the four and 
a quarter million gallons.

Water in Stanton flowed free
ly to the ciUzenz, with no lower
ing of pressure nor the quantity.

Stanton sweltered in 105 de
gree heat two days of last week.

NO TAX INCREASE SEEN FOR 
MARTIN COUNTY IN 1953

Members of the Advisory Board
tlon trom any zone In the Olass to the Martin County Commlss-
multlpay region, started out u n - -------------------- ---------------------
d?r a permit from the Railroad(i?r a p^rinii irom uie ,
CommUftton of Texas to drill to L l^ n tS S I l  liG Q lS trS n lS

.0  . . . .  . . .

S«vices May 26
body r« u c .u n f  » p«tnu. .o ^ W « r . n . .  « . . .  in-

continue to a ooiilblc bottom of the armed services .111100 feet '• Texas Local Draft Board revenue had been the largest in
Vhls development has shown

oners Court, meeting at the 
.'ourthouse Tuesday morning,' 
heard Judge James McMorries 
report that county taxes would 
.lot have to be raised, either in 
rate or valuations, this year. He 
said that tax collenctions, for 
.he county and state were now^ 
95 per cent complete and th a t,

some interesting signs of making 
an oil well in the Wolfcamp- 
Permlan and also In the Penn
sylvanian.

Location is I.MO feet from 
north and MO feet from west 
lines of section 20, block 38. 
T-I-N. T3iP survey. It U 18 mil
es west of Stanton.

PUUps t^troleum Company has 
plugged back to 12,646 feet and 
IS preparing to swab above that

The selective ervlee system of- Members of the advisory board J 
flee reported the men’s names examined reports which divulged

the Information that total tax 
collections In 1952 exceeded 3247 
thousand. TTils figure was com- '

as:
Jessie James Rohus, Carl Ce

cil Hamilton, Russell Hood Log
an, Billy Eugene Smith, Kenneth pared to 1948 at which time col- 
Wayne William, James Edward lections were said to be $144 
Moseley, Kent Dudley Hinds, thousand McMorrles said that I 
Jimmie Lee Jolly, Loy Oene Dar- increased valuations due to de- ' 
den, Doyle Dean Olive, Frank velopment of property and grow- , 
Dee Wilson, Jimmie Dean Oaks,' tng vehicle registrations account-, 
Lewis Wayne Browne. Leander ed for most of the Increase In In- '

depth' at NO 1-C Schar. wildcat 'in Southwest Martin County. 13 Martm, Clarence R„e-Of-tVay for I'. S. 80
EMd Russell, and Donald Day- board was told that right-

of-way for widening of highway 
Delinquents reported were, u s  80 would be completed Tues- 

Eugenlo Sanchez. Oregorlo Sal-i^j^y afternoon. No Information! 
a zar, Oamesindo P. Diaz, and ^  announced concerning com- 
Bartolo N. Del Bosque. Py

® state.
discussion con-

m:ies north of the city of Mid- «uao.r.. 
land. Uhlrlch.

The project was drilled to a 
total depth of 13,140 feet In the 
EUenburger. That formation 
showed only salt water.

Five and one-half Inch casing 
Is cemented a t 13.081 feet.

This wildcat had some slight

Notaries Qualify 
For Commissions 
Between June MO

The time Is dangerously dra
wing to a close, when. If you In- 
tqpd to make application for ap
pointment as a Notary Public 
From the Secretary of the State 
Howard Coney In Austin comes 
\'.e announcement that all per
sons who now hold Notary Pub- 

, lie Commissions must qualify by 
filing an oath and bond with the 
County Clerk of their residence 
betx'een June I and June 10. 
1953. The law specifically re
quires County Clerks to approve 
Notary bonds and Individuals 
should not send money or re
quests for commissions direct to 
the Secretary of State. All No
tary matters can only be re
ceived by the Secretary of the 
State after the County Clerk acts 
thereon.

Secretary of State Carney said, 
"Each person applying for « 
commission as a Notary Public 
must be at least 21 years of age 
and a resident of the County for 
which he is appointed: exact 
names and permanent addresses 
shouid be given to the County 
Clerk in applying for a commis
sion. as location of the Notary 
may be necessary long after he 
has notarized a particular In
strument.

state.
There wasFood Handlers School 

Sri For Aug. 3-7wnen m at section was oruieo ^  ' assessor-collector, and county
through. Mrs. Leo Turner recently com-; ___... . .  ̂ .

Location Is 1,320 feet from pleted a food handlers school In schools *****̂*̂ "
south and 6.888 feet from west Big Spring and received a certl- 
llnes of league 324, LaSalle flcate to Instruct food handlers 
County School Land survey. It In Stanton In the sanitary meth- 
l.a 19 miles northwest of the town ods of food handling, 
of Stanton. The school will be held In

Pan American Production Stanton the week of August 3 
Company, Forest Oil Corpora- through 7, All housewives and 
tlon and Houston Oil Company j food handlers are cordially In- 

(See OIL) vlted to attend.

A vote of the people would be 
needed to establish 4eperate of
fices for the departments named. 
Such election would follow pe
titioning for such by qualified 
voters of the county.

Highway Accidents 
McMorrles cited the growing 

number of fatal highway acci
dents in the southwest section 
of Martin Couny and expressed 
the belief this area was not ade
quately patrolled by state offi
cers. He read a petition which 
he said he planned to have ap
proved by the county court for 

The fastball season in Stanton Interested In playing with the presentation to proper officials 
will get under way Monday night high school teams will meet at Austin. It would request add- 
when Stanton Implement meets' the ball park on Monday night ;,rotectlon lor local motorists.

RESIGNS GAS COMP.A.NY JOB 
Ida Peters resigned last week 

her position with the West Tex
as Oas Company here. Patsy 
Reed, daughter of Mrs. A. L. 
Reed, has been employed to take 
over the job of Miss Peters.

----------o----------
VISIT R. A. KELLYS 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ray Kel
ly ol Monahans, and John Oney 
of Webb Air Force base. Big 
Spring, were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, R. A. Kelly.

Over 200 Legionnaires, veter
ans. their wives and children en
joyed a barbecue Tuesday even
ing at the Legion hall of Stoe- 
ger-Estes Post 429

Memorial Day Will Be 
Observed Saturday 
By Stores Closing

Memorial Day, May 30, wUi be 
observed by a number of Stan
ton's leading business establuh- 
ments which will be closed all 
day Saturday. The business hol
iday U one of Stanton's declared 
holidays which was set by the 
Matin County Chamber of Com
merce following a poll of all Its 
members. Saturday will alio be 
observed as a business holiday in 
Midland and Big Spring

Many of the stores that wUl 
be closed Saturday will open 
their doors to Dollar Day shop
pers. a monthly trade event, on 
Monday morning Those observ
ing Memortai Day expect the 
Ooilar Day event to give a ser
vice to customers which will 
equal usual weekend sale events

Several establishments, how
ever, said they would be open 
for business as usual Saturday 
The group remaining open wiU 
include some of Stanton's eating 
places, drug stores, filling sta
tions, groceries, bsrber shops 
and possibly others. Some told 
The Reporter they might observe 
Memorial Day by closing on 
June 1

Merchants which will be closed 
Saturday and which have re
quested The Reporter to state 
the fact they will be closed to 
avoid customer confusion, are 
as follows:

Martin County Court House 
• including all offices •. Murr 
Auto Parts. Deavenport's Dry 
Goods, J A Wilson Dry Goods 
J D Renfro Jeweler. West Texa^ 
Oas Company. White Auto Store. 
Bentley s Shoe Shop. Mashburn 
Cleaners. Vogue Cleaners, While 
Motor Company. BiUington Mo
tor Company. Stanton Electric. 
Roger's Electric, First National 
Bank. Higginbotham - Bartlett. 
James Jones Hardware. Bent
ley's Furniture-Appliance, Stan
ton-Midland National Farm 
Loan Association, The Stanton 
Reporter. Ector Thornton Imple
ment. Booth’s Variety Store. 
Allsup Chevrolet Company. 

---------- o----------

Baptist Church To 
Hold Daily Vacation 
Bible School

Registration for Daily Vaca
tion Bible School at the First 
Baptist Church will start at 10 
a. m. Saturday morning accord
ing to Mrs. Bob Whitaker.

The school will officially open 
Monday morning at 8 30 and 
continue through Saturday Mrs 
Whitaker stated a very varied 
program has been arranged 
which Includes Bible stories. Bi
ble drill and games for children 
from 4 to 16 years of age.

All children of Stanton, re
gardless of denomination, are in
vited to attend.

The group assembled at th» 
hall at 7 30 p m to participate 
in the gala event which includ
ed the burning of the "paid ia 
full notes” held against the Leg
ion building

Father Meuller opened the 
meeting with prayer*The "chow 
line” then formed—ladies first— 
to recieve a generous helping of 
barbecued beef and all the trim
mings

After the meal. Commander J. 
O Renfro delivered an addrem 
of welcome and mtroduced out- 
of-town guests. Auxiliary offi
cers. past Auxiliary leaders. Leg
ion members, and sevta past 
post commanders including: L O. 
Peters. Martin Oibaon. James 
McMorrles. John Pnddy, James 
Bullard. Oene Graham and T W. 
Haynie

Hilton Lambert, incoming 19th 
Oistnct OMiunander, from Sny
der. was guest speaker of the 
evening Lambert introduced sev
eral Snyder Legionnaires who 
accompsnled him to Stanton for 
the occasion, and delivered a 
brief talk on the importance of 
individual effort and teamwork 
m making the Legion grow, 
especially the 19th District

T w Haynie paid tribute, in 
his talk, to the 13 originAl Leg* 
tonnalres of the Stanton post for 
their untmng efforts m building 
the local post and acquiring the 
facilities the membership now 
enjoys. "From a meager 13 mem
ber post in 1947, these men. m 12 
months boosted the membership 
to 125 And since 1947 the post 
has paid off the $12,000 loan on 
the present Legion hall." Haynie 
revealed "No tribute can be too 
great for the magnificent job of 
these few legionnaires and the 
new members that joined whole
heartedly with them as the years 
rolled by." Haynie said

Honor positions in the note
burning ceremony were held by 
Legionnaires John Peters and 
Les'is Stewart two of the origi
nal members of the local post*. 
These men held the note while 
Oene Graham put a lighted 
match to the mldsection of the 
document shich has caused so 
much anxiety to Legionnaires for 
the past six years As the last 
flicker of flame died out a hila
rious voice of rejoicing was lifted 
into the air and was carried 
sway on the festive smoke-scent
ed at.Ti05phere that depleted 
an eveing of good fellowship had 
been climaxed.

Chaplain Les".s Stewart gave 
the closing prayer.

Immediately following the 
evenings festivities. T W Hay
nie showed movies made of the 
storm area of San Angelo. And 
reported that the Stoeger-Estes 
Post had contributed $100 to 
Waco and $100 to San Angelo to 
aid In relief work in these tiro 
cities. This money was raised at 
a benefit fit dance by the post 
las: Saturday evening.

STANTON IMPLEMENT VS. WALGREEN 
DRUG WILL OPEN FASTBALL SEASON 
IN STANTON MONDAY NIGHT

Stanton Walgreen Drug at the 
ball park at 8:00 o’clock. League 
Manager Melvin Robertson said

at 8:00 o'clock. He said that all' 
boys registered will be placed as 
evenly matched as piossrible on

that only one game will be play- ' the two high school teamsI The two high school teams areed on opening night. 
On Tuesday night two high being sponsored by James Webb’s

school teams, the reds and the 
whites will have opponents In a 
double-header. The High Whites 
will meet Bentley’s in the opener 
at 8 00 o'clock, and the High 
Reds will engage Tarzan In the 
nightcap.

Scheduled for Thursday night 
is Stanton Walgreen vs. Court
ney and Stanton Implement vs. 
the High Reds. The Friday night 
bill places the High Whites vs. 
Bentley's, and the High Red vs. 
Tarzan.

High School Organisation

Grocery and Judge James Mc- 
Morries.

"Although the season schedule 
has not been completely set up,” 
Robertson said, “it will be ready 
in the near future. The first 
game of the evening will be at 
eight o’clock and the second 
game will begin at 9:25."

Admission to all games is free 
and the public Is Invited to a t
tend, according to Harry BlUing- 
ton, chairman of the Martin 
County Chamber of (Commerce 
committee, sponsoring the league 
"S n. recreaMon nrolect.

ROYCE HOWARD RADIO 
TELEVISION SERVICE 
.MAN AT BENTLEY'S

Royce Howard, son of a pio
neer Martin County family and 
grandson of J. B. Howard, Stan
ton, has taken a position with 
Bentley’s Furniture and Ap- 
plance Store here. He Is direc
tor of radio and television ser
vice and repairs.

Howard Is a graduate of the 
Coyne Radio and Television 
School, Chicago, and various 
other service an Industrial 
schools.

An advertisement describing 
Howard's service a t Bentley's 
and Information for his contact 
may be found In each Issue of 
The Reporter.

WINNERS NAMED IN LION'S 
CLUB TALENT SHOW- FRIDAY

5)oU)l)i» Jf olUS
Bv John Roueche

Winners in the 1953 Lion's 
Club Talent Show staged Friday, 
May 22 at the high school gym 
were as follows:

Lavelle Reid, in "Mule Train" 
sponsored by Mu Lambda Soror
ity, taking first place and a cash 
prize of $5.00.

Robert Whitaker in a Western 
specialty act, took second place 
and a prize of $4 00 Robert was 
sponsored by the 5th and 6th 
grades of Stanton school.

Oirl Scout Troops 3 and 4 sing
ing “A Doggie in the Window”,  ̂
tied with Loretta Jenkins who 
gave a piano rendition of "Lady. 
of Spain”, for third place. B oth; 
contestant won a cash prize of < 
$2 50 each.

Janice Kimberllng, accompan- i 
led by her aunt, Loretta Jenkins,' 
won fifth place and a $1.00 prize | 
for her singing of "When You i 
Wish upon a Star."

Other contestant Included the 
5th grade student, sponaored by 
Mrs. L. H. Batton, In a medley of 
songs; Charlene Peavy, sponsor
ed by Xi Alpha Beta Chapter,

singing Beautiful Texas”, La- 
Rue Angel, sponsored by Parent- 
Teacher Association. In "A Oirl 
at the Movies"; Lila Blocker, 
Mary Joyce Sherman and Ima 
Joy Williams, jn a blackface act 
and singing of Southern tunes; 
Ann Shoemaker, Jean Carr, Pat 
Smith and Virginia Bryant in 
"The Expression Class", sponsor
ed by Delta Omega Sorority; 
Lions Louis Roten and Finley 
Rhodes in a harmonica and 
guitar rendition of "When You 
Wore a Tulip”; Stanton Square 
dance club represented by Dan 
Houston calling and Mr. and Mrs 
Edmund Tom, Mr and Mrs. Yu- 
ell Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Rogers, Mrs. Bernard Houston 
and John Roueebe making the 
figures to the calls.

The entire membership of 
Stanton Lion’s Club acted as tal
ent scouts to bring the grand ar
ray of talent before the people 
of Stanton.

Lion John Roueche was mas
ter of ceremonies for the occas
ion.

LIONS CLUB enjoyed a delight
ful program Monday evening 
when JAN NICHOLS. J.ANELLE 
JONES, accomfianied by IMA 
JOY WILUAMS, sang a group 
of popular songs. President ED 
ROBNETT announced that MON- 
D.AY. JUNE 29 will be ladles night 
and Installation of new officers 
will take place at this meeting. 
Something new has been added 
to Lion' - activities—the program 
next N. jnday evening will be 
brought by two talented mem
bers, LOUIS ROTEN and FINLEY 
RHODES in a selection of num
bers for the harmonica and gui
tar. . . STOEOER-ESTES POST. 
American Legion, will honor the 
dead of ail wars Sunday when 

I it will bring services to the Cath
olic Cemetery at 9:15 Sunday 
morning and at 3:00 in the even
ing at Evergreen Cemetery. A 

I permanent wreath will be placed 
I on each grave of a deceased vet
eran and REV. FRED McPHElR- 
SON of Lubbock will deliver a 
talk St the service. WERNER 
HAYNIE will be master of cere
monies for the occasion All par
ents, relatives, friends and Le
gionnaires are Invited to attend 
theee Memorial Day eenrlces.
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SNOOTER
KNOWS

(Continued from Page One)
tlie stage of the mystery man. 
Lojis J. Thompson of Big Spring 
and he singling out Richard La
fayette Lewis, a member of the 
graduating class. More was the 
surprise felt by Lewis, when the 
Big Spring spokesman, laid in 
his hands a scholarship to Tex.as 
A and M. College, a gift from the 
Big Spring .A and M Club The 
membership in this club com
prise ex-graduates of .ASM Col
lege residing in the counties of 
Howard. Martin, Sterlmg, and 
Glasscock.

The gift presented Lewis was 
for the record he had made dur- 
his four years of high school, in
cluding a general average grade 
of 92 plus Lew'u had been a stu
dent in the Stanton schools from 
the time he entered the first 
grade The factors taken into 
consideration by the Aggie Club 
in making its selection of the 
student to receive the scholarship 
award, so stated by Thompson 
in his presentation speech

“ware the applicant's character, 
his sahutastic and extra-currl- 
,ula reettrds. bis need for some 
a-sslstance and, whether or not in 
the opinion of the committee, he 
w t̂ulii make an acceptable Ag
gie " A boy, born and raised on 
a (aim, witlUn a stone's throw of 
Stanton's mam treet, the son of 
Mr and Mrs George Lewis, long
time (arm couple, and whose 
parents before them, were plo- 
lu er settrers of Martin and Glass 
cock counties. Richard Lafayette 
Law’ls, has made an excellent 
record for himself, topped with 
an eagerly sought-after crown 
He can rest assured that the peo
ple of Martin County are very 
proud of him, and wish him the 
best of luck as he trods down 
life's pathway.
____ *★ *
“TTs just loo blame hot to exert

.any mure effort to push this col
umn on down the page 

*★ *
Somebody mentioned RAIN 

Can t find Its meaning Must 
have gone out of commission 
following the Noah and his Arc 
adventure with the flood tide. 

---------- o----------

Food Poisoning
The coming of warm weather 

orings a warning from Dr. Geo'. 
W Cox. atate health officer, for 
ill persons to be on the alert re
garding food poisoning Most 
cases Investigated by the State 
Department of Health disclosed 
that improper food handling was 
responsible for the illness.

general there are two types, food 
poisoning and food infection. 
Food poisoning is caused by bac
teria in the food that produce a 

' poison and usually the symptoms 
appear within a few hours. In 
food Infection, the bacteria do 
not produce a poison, but attack 
the body This takes longer so 
symptoms usually do not appear 
for 12 to 24 hours after eating. 

In both kinds of Illness the
Food poisoning Is commonly 

caused by bacteria in food In
symptoms may be similar: nau
sea. vonltlng, diarrhea, abdomi

nal pain and fever may au 
In food poisoning ^
vomiting may predominate 
In food infection diarrhea Z !  
be the prominent symptom 

As a prevention Dr. Coa 
gesU that all food be proteemi 
against files and other pests lu 
frlgerate all perUhable foods u ' 
eluding meaU, poultry 
creamed filled pa.stries. 
outbreaks of food infectlooT, 
caused by leaving food out of tC 
refrigerator.

Six ways

There are some 50.000 earth- 
quake.s in the world ev.ry year.

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS 

In First Notionol Bonk Building

WOODABD INSUBANCE COMPANY

MIDLAND RODBO ACT— Skill and daring are combined 
with precision timing by Byron Hendricks as he rides in 
Romon style through intricate maneuvers A jump through 
o hoop, a leap in the air landing tflckwards on the bocks 
of the running horses, and o daring jump over the hurdles 
feoture the heralded specialty oct, which will be seen at 
each performonce of tha 19th Annual World Champion
ship Midlond Rodeo, June 3-7.

-YOV CAN LIVI BITYIN AND SAVI 
WITH AN ILICVBIC NOMI P B IIIU

/ YOU CAN m i  ADVANJAa Of SALES. SPECIALS!
* l» s > t

Legion Centers Drive 
To Collect Linens

A

For Storm Sufferers

S P E C I A L S
EVERY WEEK 

ON
QI ALITY GR(K ERItS 

and ^lEATS

Uncenditienolly Cuaron*eed GULF TIRES

FREE CEi.IVERY
riioNF OM

O /.A K h  W s F L H Gt LF (i.AS AND o n

JIM WEBB‘S GROCERY
OHKER KFI.I T'9 RAR MfUl 

(ALL ro w s  TESTED*

The .American Legion with lU 
300 posts and auxiliary units to
day started a campaign to col
lect household linens for fami
lies whose homes were destroyed 
in the recent tornado at San An
gelo, State Commander Albert D. 
Brown. Jr., announced today.

"We hare been told the Ameri
can Legion can best contribute 
to aid those stricken In the re
cent to.’nadoes at San Angelo 
ind Waco by getting linens for 
hose families that were wiped 
>ut at San Angelo.” Brown said. 
.Axsts In Texas and from out of 
he state have sent cash dona- 
lons to both Waco and San An- 
telo.

Texas that has an American Le
sion Post.” Brown said.

Fort Worth was designated the 
point for receiving the linens 
and D W J. Danforth of that 
city, named state coordinator 
Posts were asked to ship their 
linens to Fort Worth, care of 
Veterans Memorial. Inc., 500 E 
Weatherford. These will be sent 
by truck and air transport to San 
Angelo.

Hershel Doyle, Seguin. state 
chairman of The American Le
gion's Disaster Committee, said 
every post in Texas has been 
alerted to stage the linen drives 
at once.

Bu) SI.O I t« - I r  (■•U'l II' w m . l u s n l i l i n  at 
h a »  n l- ’i t '  ■wa'l

2 YOU LI klAKS fiWER SHOPPING W PS!
Will) Ulaiitv «l li-a l itiite.1 ii ii>ui r i* » t* i y«u e«n ‘ bi'P  'eisuvvlv  a h e o  you 

t'k** it wiv*- Hmr ir:4*r*’>

3. ENJOY j EASONAL fOODS. YEAR ROUND!
>*»u ’An nav« trw t»  tr>mi v**ui owfi BHPfl*fi ft*ti And cat.# • • •
r* Adv #hrnrv**r vnu btam Fh#*rn tlwAVr d»vnr frr«h!

4 CU1 fCOO PREPARA nON TIME
An E la r t ru  Huai« Ki*wi« i wi* V'hi oa ik  and I'akv in g u a n ii ty  . e lim in e ta e  
befo re  m eal rleanirm  inekiiiK a a .h in e  of e i i r e la b ir .  a n i  f iu i ta  l o e  
can  n re p a r r  a m eal n u ' n( V»ui IreeTei i r  t l ' m in u 'e .  ni le.S

5 8 i READY fOR UNEXPECTED GUESTS
E lim in a te  e m e ra e n r j t r ip ,  ti the  anm erv  *
IP #iww1 Â % Fn#nii hmrK ifi Totif ii*iAB*lfYf H ^ni#  • fvAIAfa

6 REDUa fOOD WASH
.So need to  throw  awa.t d»o«l ("od th i auva th e  ta m il)  If 
t ire d  of It S’o re  l e f u n e n  in the  f fe e re i for fu tu re  uM

Members of Congress are n o t, 
eligible to serve In the electorial 
:ollege.

---------- o---------- I

We are tcld that the way The 
Vmerican Legion can help most 
0 help rehabilitate these strlck- 
‘n areas Is to head the drive for 
iiu'ns for the S in u\ngelo suf- 
crers. We .ire starting that drive . 

today In every community in

The Federalists and the Re
publicans were the first two m a-1 
]or political parties.

( Ir l  lh« I a r t .  ahout a a  K laetrir H orn, 
i r r a r r i  and tu n 'll  w ant It, a r r  to u t  d a a lr l 
r ic h l a t t a t  lui a rh r« i laudel ai apar* . 
a a t in a  u p r ish i Irtrriac .

A naturalized citizen has the 
same r.ghts as one native-born*.' 
except that he cannot vote. '

— • .*— o----------
The average person detects

only 20 basic odors.

T E X A S  E L E C r n S C  C O M P A N Y
I Kl II HSfllU.KS. Miin.icer

Wo'Ida
n e w e s t

i n

VACATION TRAVEL
FOR VACATION PLEASURE 

AT LOWEST COST

for fS# •porfj-câ *f"'fdtd— 
w'ff wheel covers, oct of^ot of cafro cost.

G o O r« v h o u n d  —> it 's  th e  
ONK S U R E  ^^AY to  have ■ 

tlofiouB vecatiofi. You'll n d e  re- 
l a v  j etijoy B Bcenic tr ip  to the 

* *:cattoriiend of your choice. Con
v e n ie n t  <cheduteB  —  lo w est fa re s . 

Sav- w.tli forus like these —
One

I n p

r> ias  
San Antcnlo 
H'-ai-lon 
Chicago 
L-. .An'iele.̂

8 34 15.01 
8 03 14 49 

.  12 48 22.48
26 57 47.84
27 95 50 31

PI

Want to make 
a quick getaway 7

IU. S Tax Included I

TOURS
Prv-P'sHaH Tsen. lAt fFww Iii(e4 WIm* ~ Imhi-

ir*

t"

rT'MH- nearest 3vc can come to word- J[ pieturin;* for you liow it feels to 
drive a 1953 Buiek with Twin-Turbine 
Uvnatlow'" is this:

utter smoothness of a 19l>3 liiiick with 
T T  Dynaflow.

nomi

aaw.a. imw --it-v ««.... _ . ..««vf —- ert eveihiM* »iHi ReHlf, tiftetwetef mai tre<t«B»<te*iwi ell i« HW ret*.
CAltfORNiA CIRCLC TOUft . . . .  1SA«yiCOLOtAOO TOU«....................... t 4ay»NffW YOVK-WASHINCTOH TOUK . . Y4 4my*MfXiCO (ficê eX) TOUA . . . . UlOA ClRCLt TOUA................13 Aeyi

When you toe the f*as treadle, you 
can get away like silked lightning in 
a silent hurry.

I t  takes more than the advanced ne35 
engineering of this fully automatic 
transmission to produce such thrilling 
performance, of course.

steadiness, visibility—and, above all, 
value.
But these arc things you must dis
cover for yourself —as you must 
the greatest Buick perform ance in 
history.
W hy not drop in on us real soon?  
We’ll be happy to put you at the wheel 
of a new Buick and let our points 
prove themselves.

4my y4uf% '

\

M ore specifically, you can sweep  
your speedometer needle from zero 
to a legal 30 mph in the time you 
normally take two breaths.

It takes power, too.

^Standard on Roadmastcr, optional at extra colt on 
other Scries.

,0O» ® - — ”'*■
r —• *• '

Equally important, you get this daz- 
zling getaway with whisper quiet — 
and with one smooth, progressive  
huild-up of velvety power.

And that’s here in full m easure — 
the highest horsepowers and com 
pression ratios, Scries for Series, 
in Buick’s fifty great y e a r s -w ith  
the w o r ld ’s m ost advanced VS 
en g in e p ow erin g  the S u p e r  and 
R o .v d m .v st e r .

f o r  S u m m e r

AIRCONDITIONER for 1953 S u p e r  
and Ro a d m a s t e r  Riviera and Sedan 
models, available now a t extra cost.

T.I.Wiion freo(-lh. BUICK CltCUS  HOUR-.varxIoi/flhTiiaidoy

TH E GREATEST

Mail CM.Wt, IM rmw •*—

The literal truth is —»fo other ear in 
all  the w o r l d  can get a w a y  w i th  
the combined Quickness, quiet atid

r iicre ’s a lot more you get in any 
1953 Buick in generous and hard-to- 
natch measure—room, comfort, ride BUICK

IN  50 G R EA T Y E A R S
ALWAYS

P DmVE * 
CAMfUUY.

GREYHOUND Wheeler Motor Company
__________^0* STANTON, TEXAS CORm R ST. JOStfH A HIGHWATj
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Legion Wages Batlle 
Againsl 285 Million 
Dollar VA Slash

The Texas Department of the 
American Leelon with Legion
naires from every other state 
in the union squared off today 
for a knock down and drag out 
battle against a 285 million dol
lar Veterans Administration 
slash proposed by the Federal 
Bureau of the Budget.

In a chain reaction starting 
with National Commander Lewis 
K. Oough and extending down to 
18,000 American Legion posts, 
7M in Texas, Legionnaires gird
ed for what Oough termed “the 
most critical period in American 
Legion history since the eceono- 
my act of 1933".

Tod^i' State Commander Al- 
te r t  D. Brown, Jr. wired Texas’ 
22 cApngressmen and two United 
States senators urging they go 
before the subcommittee of the 
House Appropriations and fight 
against the proposed slash when 
the committee opens hearings 
May 25.

Department Adjutant O. Ward 
Moody alerted every post com
mander and every post adjutant 
In Texas urging that they in turn 
contact their congressman and 
prevent the proposed slash.

"It will simply mean if this 
propoaed economy Is affected 
that thousands of Texas veterans 
now in Veterans Administration

HERE FROM ODESSA

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Wldner of 
I Odessa, were visitors Thursday 
of her mother, Mrs. Cora Turner 
of Stanton. The widners were 
returning from a visit to their 
daughter, living in Montgomery, 
Alabama. They have leased their 
business and sold their home in 
Odessa, so as Widner said, "We 
are foot-loose, now”.

I ho.spitals will be thrown into our 
' already crowded state and local 
hospitals,” Brown said. "With 
Texans )>eing wounded all the 
time in Korean conflict, the pro- I 
posed cut will simply mean th a t ! 
these service men will also have | 
to be taken care of by the state 
and their own communities,” the 
state commander declared.

The American Legion from the 
‘ post to national level, according 
to National Commander Oough 
will ask that the Veterans Ad
ministration budget should not 
be less than $921,100,000 for ad -| 
ministrative, medical, hospital 
and domiciliary services alone.

"We can’t  believe that the ad
ministration is for a blood econ
omy such as outlined. Surely eco
nomies can be affected some
where without taking away fa
cilities fur caring for our sick 
and wounded who already need 
it and the additional ones that 
will need attention as long as the 
Korean conflict goes on,” he de
clared.

Cataslrophe Kits 
Now Available To 
Texas Communities

Come hail or high water—or a 
tornado like the one which shat
tered Waco recently—and Texas 
will be ready to act.

A special Catastrophe Kit, con
taining a blueprint of exactly 
what should be done when a dis
aster strikes, was distributed on
ly this month to virtually every 
Texas community. The kits ar
rived in both San Angelo and 
Waco only hours before tragedy 
struck these communities but 
civic leaders in both cities who 
put the ideas to work have prais
ed the effectiveness of the “cat
astrophe plan.”

Chief architects of the Catas
trophe Plan are more than 10,- 
000 Texas representatives of the 
capital stock insurance Indus
try who know from experience 
what must be done to restore a 
stricken community to normalcy 
as quickly as possible. Their plan ' 
of action, reduced to simple  ̂
terms in the Catastrophe Kit. 
now is available to more than 200 
Texas communities.

In addition, special "disaster 
teams” of trained trouble-shoot
ers have set up headquarters in 
Dallas, Houston, San Antonio, 
Amarillo. Lubbock. Abilene and 
Corpus Christ!, according to 
Frank Welch of Dallas, Chair
man of the Joint Loss Committee

Father Recovering 
From Injuries Received 
In Waco Tornado

Mr and Mrs. John Atchison 
have returned from the stprm 
ravaged city of Waco. Mrs. At
chison’s father, Harvle Haynie, 
75, was seriously injured in the 
hip, the other dislocated, and 
broken ribs, and severe shock.

Haynie was at work repairing 
ihe roof to a feed store when the 
storm struck, but managed tc 
'et down and take refuge in the 
building which collapsed and 
pinned him for three hours un
der the debris before removal.

Hospital attaches report that 
Haynie will be confined three 
months to a wheel chair before 
he can walk.

Mrs. Atchison reported her fa
ther was despondent and he 
would appreciate letters from 
Stanton'friends. His address is 
522 North 10th Street. Waco.

NAN CHARGED WITH MARTIN 
COUNTY BURGLARY, HELD 
FOR HOLDUP IN MIDLAND

’Two men are being held by 
Midland sheriff officers in con
nection with the February 9 
strong arm, $300 robbery of the 
wife of a Midland cafe owner. 
The Incident happened as she 
entered her home after return-

TBE STANTON REPORTBR, TRtTlSDAT, MAY 2$, IMS
ing from the cafe operated by 
her husband One of the two men 
arrested was D. W Self, who, 
with his wife, Josephine Self, 
were arrested by Martin County 
officers, charged with burglaria- 
ing the homes of Oliver Vaughan 
and Bart Davis in the Courtney 
community At the Vaughn home

two rifles and a scope were tak
en, and an electric percolator 
stolen from the Davis home Mrs. 
Self was lentenced by a Martin 
County district court to serve a 
term in the penitentiary, and 
Self, was still being held in the 
Midland County jail on burglary 
charges.

Biggest Value
Iyou can ouy!

of the stock prepoerty insurance 
Industry. M em ^rs of the Dallas 
“disasfer team" went to Waco, 
a few hours after the tornado! 
struck.

For Athletes Foot
Um T-4-L for S to i  days. U 

■ctoally peels off Iho eater sld% 
rspooeo iuriad foagi oad KILCI 
O.NCONTACT. If sot glosood wlUi 
inatsnt-dryiag ’T-f-L, your 40« 
back si. mnj drag store. Today si

J. L. HALL PBAR.MACY

YO UU LIKE OUR PBONPT PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
SERVICE ON FLATS AND WASHRING

OPEN 6:00 A. M. TO 10:00 P. M.

PKonc 307
CLARK HAMILTON SERVICE STATION

W att Hifliway 80 and Highway 137 Stanton, Texas

Nm  'S3 DoSo* CorwMt V-S fooeO M t SoSoo

Compare what you get for what yf>u pay. Diecouer that Dodge prices start below 
many models in the luwcMt-prioed field. Size up the extra oomfurt, safety and style 
distinction Dodge ufTers. Step up Ut u solid, dependable Dodge.
Step out in the smartest bargain on the road—the Mobilgas Elconomy Winner!

r

You’ll find

CLEAN rest r
under the Hum

O n ly  D a d g t  fivoft yoo oS Mil* AcSm I
Flashing 140-k.p. K«k1 Kam V-Right 

o Gyro-Toftiue Drive with"SCAT”gear 
o Lns “deadweight”

O n ly  D a d f t  ftvM  r* a  oS IMS CtmlmtH
o Chair-high “Comfort-Contour” .Soats 
o Kuad-ievaling Onflow nde control 
o Added head, leg, elbow-room

O n ly
O Ti

^r!?x tra-rugg^  box-girder frame 
o Lonw r-luting hoked enamel fin iah  
o Solid, substantial Dodge construction

■ios* voo oS IS
fakes curves like a  true sports car 

Oversize Ssfe-Guard hydraulic brakes 
o Anti-distortion curved windshield

I

fxfros Hkw tfcasa at no axtro cost f
s Two-speed electric windshield wipers 
o Two brake cylinders in front wheels 
s Hufety Him WheeU s Independent 
parking brake s Oil bath air cleaner 
s Uilite fuel filter s Weatherproof I | 
tion System s Anti-rattle rotarj' 
latches s Keoistor spark plugs s Exhaust 
valve seat inserta

ALWAYS OIPENDARLE

Igni-
door

DOOCf ton AU 8'i N  MOUCAS KONOMY lUN

DODGE
V-ilGHT OR SIX

U pti/lnem u mnd ■fkip 'sre m tjtrt U cAsii#> e SAaaf ntUt l l

ETHRIDGE & RHODES MOTORS
92 W. FRONT—HluHWAY M STANTON, TEXAS PHONE •

O P I d ^ S I i l
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS AT NEW LOW PRICES

Humble dealers throughout Texas 
invite you to make their service stations 
stopping points on your route to this 
year's vacation.

Ladies, and families with children, 
will especially appreciate the clean, san
itary rest rooms you find under the 
Humble sign.

You'll also like the prompt, friendly 
service that cleans your windshield.

checks your radiator, your tires, your 
oil — even sweeps the floor-boards of 
your car.

You'll enjoy stretching your legs on 
the driveway, the icc water at the 
drinking fountain, the feeling that 
you're specially uelconie  under the 
Humble sign.

As you drive through Tex.is this sum
mer . . . stop for service under the 
Humble sign.

THr*« tHiAm medek,
H-ton »o B.600 lb*. GVW, 7<m 
oad IW'foot bodi«8.

SiR model*. loMdo body Iofi0fb 
90 iodio*. All Etooi body.

Nino picliuM modol*, to
B ,600 Ibi. CVW rotifig 8, ond 
9-foot bodioi. Pomewi Silvor 
Oiomond volvo-in-hood ongino.

...Noilinlexas

C A S O L I N  E
tn jo y  your to t. Fill up w ith  

oxiro po iform onto  o t 
Iho t t s o  tx lr e  p u m p  u n d tr  any  

H u m b h  sign.

HUMBLE

. . .

You made Welcome Week at the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood a big success. Humble dealers greeted all 

'**, their old friends, made thousands of new friends 
throughout Texas . . . Remember; 

you're always welcome under the Humble sign!

H U M B L E  O I L  A R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N

Now you con sava real money on new 
light, medium, and light-heavy duty 
International trucka. Compare the qual
ity. Compere the performance. Com

pare the price. See them. Drive them.
Coroe in today. Your old truck may 

equal the down payment. Convenient 
tenna, of coune.

^ATl

WHEELER MOTOR COMPANY 
AND SERVICE STATION

We Specialize in Dependable Buick Service

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
Highway 80 in Dawntown Stanton For Pick-Up and Delivery Coll 108

STANTON MPLENENT CO.
Stanton, Texas

Convenient Terms 
Avoilobla

NEW LOW PRICES!
SAVE DP TO $152.00

.IN TERN A TIO N A L TR U C K S
7 ’ ■ S to n d o rd  fh€  H ighw ay

I Min i i 't n A i . iM________1 ,



Mis . J. J . Mills 
Feted On Birthday

BOKEOWING A GARDEN BOSE 
STARTS A ROl'ND OF 
CAL.AM1TOIS EVENTS

Mrs Harold Nix honored Mrs 
J J Mills with a surprise lunch* 
eon on tu-r 78th birthday Wed
nesday at her home.

The dining table, laid with 
a hand embroidered linen cloth, 
held an arrangement of spring 
flowers on a reflector.

Luncheon was served to Mmes 
Olenn Brown, J O JenUns, Wti
mer Jones. Alice Morris, Viola 
McClane, L. A Ashley, Edmund 
Tom. P B Deavenport, W D. 
Green, Dick Houston, Jim Tom, 
the honoree and hostess.

A decoiated birthday cake 
was presented to the honoree 
and the group sang "Happy 
Birthday ”

Mr and Mrs John S Mills of 
Midland, arrived in time to par
ticipate in Mrs Mills open ng her 
gifts

Carnes were played during the 
afternoon.

----------o— ——
SINGING CONVENTION TO 
MEET SINDAV IN MIDLAND

The Midland, Ector. Ward, 
Wmkler, and Crane County Fifth 
Sunday Singing Convention will 
meet Saturday night The sess
ion. to be held In the Faith Tab
ernacle located at 611 South 
Terrell Street. Midland, will 
continue all day Sunday 

Binging will begin Saturday 
night at 8 00 o clock, and will 
be resumed Sunday morning at 
10 o'clock

D S Richardson, president of 
the convention, said that sever
al outstanding quartets will be 
present including two Indian 
quartets from Oklsdioma and 
Stamps quartet 

The public was invited to a t
tend the sing-fest

------ -------— —̂ o -----------

The writer, In all his years, 
has carried a suspicion of dire 
calamity may result from dabb
ling with garden and lawn tools 
around the house At least he 
can lose a toe or a finger, may
be break his neck. The Hamlin 
Herald editor, June Jones, brings 
to light the calamity that re
sulted when the man of the 
houses sent his little boy over to 
his neighbor's house to borrow 
the garden hose.

Here Is the result of that first 
step as Jones printed it in his 
newspaper:

A man too stingy to buy a gar
den hose sent his little boy to 
borrow the next door neighbor's 
In haste the boy ran over a stand 
of bees, and In 10 minutes he 
looked like a warty summer 
squash. His father ran to his 
assistance, and, falling to notice 
the barbed wire fence, tore and 
ruined a $8 pair of panu.

The old cow took advantage of 
the gap In the fence, got Into the 
field and killed herself eating 
green com. Hearing the commo
tion. h u  wife ran out. upsetting 
a four-gakm chum of cream Into 
a basket of little chickens, 
drowning the entire batch.

The baby, being left alone, 
crawled through the cream Into 
the parlor, ruining a brand-new 
$160 carpet. During the excite
ment the oldest daughter eloped 
with the hired man. the dog 
broke up 11 setting hens and the 
calves got out and chewed the 
tails off four shirts on the 
clothes line

Moral I t l  too blamed risky to 
borrow your neighbor's garden 
hose'

Towns Prosper Only 
As Stockmen And 
Farmers Prosper

REQl'IRE HEAVY RAINS TO 
SOAK LAND BEFORE W ATER 
STARTS TO FLOW IN LAKE

As to the importance of bank
ers and farmers taking interest 
in soil conservation, the Dallas 
.Morning News of Sunday edi
torializes thusly:

From all over Texas come re
ports of the increased Interest 
of bankers In soil conservation 
and farm prosperity Most bank
ers now realize that, outside the 
big oil fields, Texas towns and 
cities can prosper only as the 
farmers and stockmen prosper. 
They see the need to conserve 
soil resources for future genera
tions to assure adequate food for 
a growing population.

This awareness was evident at 
a meeting of Soil Conservation 
Zone 5, which had more bankers 
than farmers. Bankers not only 
are Interested in making credits 
available for farm improvements, 
but many have joined in provid
ing equipment for soil conserva
tion districts—such as tree
planters that a single farmer 
could hardly be expected to buy.

This working together for the 
common good is bound to bring 
good results.

---------0---------  ^

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Wlseley and 

children of the Humble Camp 
moved to San Angelo Friday to 
make their home.

Mr and Mrs Pat Orren and 
son. Jerry, visited relatives in 
East Texas over the weekend.

The Grub Line column In Sun
day's Big Spring Dally Herald 
contained a couple of para- 
notes" in the ears of the Martin 
County Water District, as to the 
time when Lake Thomas will be 
ready to take care of the water 
supply for Big Spring and Odessa 
and ease up on the mlllloru of 
gallons of water per day that 
are pumped from tee Martin 
County reservoir to supply these 
two cities.

Grub Line said:
"Men acquainted with the riv

er point out, however, that It is 
going to take more rain than 
some people might think to put 
water from the upper watershed 
of the Colorado into Lake J. B 
Thomas, from which Big Spring 
expects to draw iU future sup
ply.

"Before any water can flow 
Into the lake, they observe, the 
sand in the river-bed must be 
thoroughly soaked. There's a lot 
of sand and It will take a 
lot of water to soak it so It won’t 
absorb any more from the flow. 
All of which means that not all 
the rain that falls on that wa
ter-shed Is going to drain down 
Into the lake to be piped to Big 
Spring. A reasonable amount of 
continuous rainfall, however, 
should go a long ways toward 
filling the Uke, even when sum
mer-time evaporation is taken 
Into account."

All of which leads Martin 
Countlans to wonder where are 
they to get their water when 
their water reservoir runs dry?

ATTENDS FAMILY RE IN ION 
AT THE OLD RANCH HOME

The Jayton Chronicle m Its 
last week's issue, published an 
account of a family reunion tak
ing place on Mother's Day at the 
old ranch home south of Jay- 
ton. in which was mentioned the 
name of Mrs. Vera Osman of 
Stanton, as being one of the 
member of the family present

Mrs Osman Is an employee of 
the Eat Shop here, and Is away 
on her vacation. She Is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. C H 
Cade, of Rockport„ who pioneer
ed In the ranching business in

Mrs Alice Myrick and Mrs 
Milt Yater, of Courtney, visited 
Mrs Minnie Lee Williams

Mrs. O. B Bryan left Friday to 
spend several days visiting her 
aunt. Mrs Fred Standefer, In 
Lubbock and - her cousin. Mrs 
Jack Clendlnln. In Amarillo.

HOSPITAL NEWS
We congratulate Mr. and Mrs 

Joe Carr on the arrival of a baby 
girl. Mina LucUlc. born May 22 
The baby weighed 6 pounds.

Kent County and the reunion of 
Cade family was held at the old 
ranch headquarters.

Mr and Mrs Cade have re
tired from the Kent County 
ranch and live in Rockport. 
The couple, with C.vde onving. 
near 80 years old, drove their 
car the distnee to the reunion 
and back to Rockport.

Mrs Osman Is expected to re
turn soon to her work here la 
the Eat Shop

Linda Bess and Kay Bryan, 
Janelle Jones and Betty Berrv 
spent the weelefnrf in Lubbock 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Ira Will
iams and daughter Rowena. The 
Williams arc former residents of 
Stanton.

We congratulate Mr. and Mrs 
O. W. Snow on the arrival of a 
daughter, Becky Ann. born May 
24 The baby weighed 6 pounds 
and 4 ounces.

I'NDERGOING INDIVIDI'.AL 
COMBAT TRAINO AT 
CAMP PENDLETON. CALIF.

Marine Private Henry Mitchell. 
18. son of Mrs Ruby E Rohrer 
of Stanton. Texas, recently com

pleted his recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot. San 
Diego. California.

He Is now undergoing four 
weeks of Individual combat 
training at Camp Pendleton. Cal
ifornia.

really
When you go ford  V-« you get this nne cor \
POW#f w ithou t Davino O
When you go ford  V-« you get this nne cor 
power without paying a  premium.
R'hat kind of engines are you finding in more and more of 
Ameriis s finest can’ Y es. f  ft engines And no wonder, for 
no other type of car engine asailahle todav can heat V 8 s for 
tompaaness . . .  and for smoothness .u / F otU jnJ only I or J  
cfjrrs y,„ „ ■̂.8 evg/itc /v u lou frnrU ej,.' It j the wonderful 
result of Ford s experience Kiilding more V 8 s than all 
oelicf makers combined . . . over 13,000,000 of them.

tCO NO M y  H A S H !

A ford Six with Overdrive was Sweepstakes 
Winner in the recent Mobilgos Economy Run

when you go
^ ’!*y ycuTf la r u a r J  

rm Ih t .i/Hcricun Rouii i L ?

h’s just one of 41 “Worth Moro" features that 
woke Ford worth moro whon you bwy It 
worth ntoro whon you soli H,
Imagine A car so low in first Cost its value better rhan
any other car on the American Road Used<ar figures on lajt 
y « fs  cars prove that And with its 41 ' Worth More" features 
this newer, finer 53 Ford holds still greater promise oi long- 
hved value. You JJ find built to last Crestmark Bodies You'll 
find a new kind of ride that practically "repaves" the roughest 
roads. And these are but .samples of the reasons why Ford is 
worth more when you buy . , , worth more when you sell.

3« f . . . VaJuf Check . . . Test D rive m

FORDo.A.r.

White Motor Co.
301 L $4. Anno — Phono 18 SALES AND SERVICE STANTON. TEXAS

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS  
MOHDAT -  JUDE 1,1953

. |.M A « N T rlN l$ H  $W VA tU I-lYD $^

DOTTED SWISS $1.00
»ERMANENT FINISH VALUE 1 YDS.

PIUNTED OBGANDY. SLOO
STRIPES & SOLIDS TO MATCH • ' "  '  ^  ^

DENIH JLOO
lY  REQUEST — SOLIDS 4  STRIPES TO MATCH 4 YDS.

CHARBRAY SLOO
ALL COLORS $1.00 VALUE-YD.

TERBY CLOTH.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
PURE SILK «  V A LU i-Y D .

SHANTUNG.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2J»
ALL COLORS VALUE

PUCKERED NTLDN J i9 c
SANFORIZED— 3 COLORED 18a36 *•< VALUE

DISHTDWELS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
.ARGE WHITE — 24al8 ’ Oic VALUE

DISHTDWELS 75c
RY CANNON 12 FOR

WASH CLDTHS SLM
ALL COLORS 7Sc VALUE— 2 FR.

U D IES NTLDN SDCKS aOO
MEN'SKNITSHORTSAND— E&WRRAND 2 FR.

UNDERSHIRTS $1.00
THIS STORE W n i BE CLOSDI 

SArjRDAY MAY 3 0  MEMORIAL DAY
J. A. WILSON DBY GOODS

STANTON, TEXAS

HiahesI Ooaliiy Merchandise.-At The Lowest Prices

st/led ,V. 1'-̂ ' ■;for
work and play

m i l l e r
W| ttsnw w. „ ,

A u

a'iT JI * a*’'*'

£
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green
Have
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DOLL
aaaort
one-h
treen
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house
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man.
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boxei
Stauit
FOR
.vucke
9005.
DOLL
Barga
Walgi

TOMj 
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DOLL
Creaz
Colog
one-h
green

FOR 
All Ir 
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WESTERN WEAR ‘

10 moke Ih, mo.l of thot monly figo,, . , .

bock yokel dioqonolly cul to occeni breadth of
ulioulders and narrow waist . . .  oil bond woshoble.

Also a Large Selection of Levi's, and 
Texson Weslern Wear for Men, Women, and Children 

Also Weslern Belts, Ties and Hals.

ECKERT'S DEPARTMENT STORE

‘ •Y- idVv
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IrrifatMM CRUtRiiMiit R«p«ir 
Spaciaky WaldinR and Fabrication 

Flow Faint Hard Facinf 
Ganaral Mac kino Warfc

STANTON MACHINE COMPANY
"Satisfaction Guarantaad"

0. J. Jankint, Ownar Fkona 357

POLIO
P R O T E C T I O N

Binding Receipt 
GOE« INTO 

EfTECT TODAY 
Great American Health 

and Life 
ACT NOW 

Croas and Pinkston 
Phone 5S

Mrs. Graham Proud Sororily Sees Film 
Of Her FHA Students On "Girlstown. USA"

Mis. Frances Oraham, home The members of XI Alpha
economic teacher at

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs Sid Cross of Courtney haa 

returned home after being a  
 ̂surgical patient in an AbUena 

The members of XI Alpha Mrs. Edmund Tom was host- hospital She is reported to be do- 
Stanton Beta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi to the Stanton Garden Club nicely.

Mrs. Tom Entertains 
Stanton Garden Club

High School, is very proud of her! saw a film on "Oirlstown, U. S. 
I uture homemakers of which she A." when they met in the home 
, has every reason to be. ' of Mrs. Olenn Brown Thursday

The future homemakers pro- oj»tjt 
iect for the year was to raise 
money for equipment for their „
department Rudy Rubin of Midland, showed

They sold'pies, cakes, ideas lor narration
place cards and aided in making 
drapes. They also prepared and

Tu( sday morning at her heme 
on St. Peter Street.

Roll call was answered with a

the wind.
Mrs J A Wilson and Mrs 

Tom gave interetlng reports on 
Homemade Ice cream and cake! the District 1 clinic held at T< x- 

wert served to the two guesU Technological College in

WII.SO.vS VISITORS 
Mr and Mrs L C Perrin, ag 

Fiankel City and Mrs. J. W. Har-- 
tree whose seeds are si-atten d by | lan of Turkey, visited in tbc

home of Mrs. Harlan's brotlM^ 
Bill Wilson last weekend.

---------- o— ------
KNOTT VISITORS

__ _______ ^ ___ ____________  _ _ Mr and Mrs Bill Williams a a i
ser^d  banquets for the sorori- following member No- duh voted not to meet children of Knott, were visitaa
ties and Chamber of Commerce, Hedrick, Mamie Roten, Ir- Lubbock recently. j In the home of Mr. and Mrv W.
In fact, they did anything they during the summer months and^H Wilson Friday
were capapble of doing and had

Stated meeting every 
 ̂ m  second and fourth Tues- 
iG  »day night at 7:S0 p. m.

• ¥y  day night of each month 
Vlsltori welcome.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 

ESTATE OF W. D. GREEN,
DECEASED

1 Notice is hereby given that _____________________
__ 1 letters testamentary upon the e s -! WILL TRADE: Income property

I tate of W. D. Green, deceased,' producing $300.00 net per month 
NP I Rere granted to me, the under- | for Martin or Midland County

courage to ask for a fee.
With the help of a $230 dona

tion from the P.-T. A., the F. H < 
A , purchased three new electric 
sewing machines, one new trea
dle, an electric range, a mixer, 
button hole attachment and 

LAWrNS MOWED — Billy Dale, spent $27 on small equipment.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL—Buy 
one Elizabeth Arden Blue Grass 
Cologne at regular price of $1.65 
and get a $1.00 size Blue Grass 
Dusting Powder FREE. SUnton 
Walgreen Drug Store.

Reid, Dorothy Dcavenport, La ^^e next meeting will be held in 
Nelle Davis, Sammye Uws. Co- September. y. Allen. A C Murr, Guy E laaR.
ra Kelly, Mary Grace Latimer Members attending were Mn»es g. y> smith, P M Bristow, CIc m  
and Mary Kathryn Bristow. Wilkinson, G. G. Oates, T. Brown and J. A Wilson.

; Phone 326.

Stanton Chapter
^  P*y April, I farm or ranch properties. For de-

^  ^  County Court jUlls write H. G. Orson, 311 Sun-
of Martin County, Texas. All set. Midland, Texas.
persons having claims against j ------------ -----------------------------
said estate are hereby required i 
to present the same to me with-1 
n the time prescribed by law.
My residence and post office ad
dress Is 804 South 1st, Lamesa,
County of Dawson, State of | and others, project In the Breed- make yeast bread rise. 
Texas.

Otis Green, Executor,
Estate of W. D. Green, deceased.

5-7,14,21,28

ESTHER HIGGINS. W. M.
FAY LEWIS, Secretary.

DOLLAR DAY—Ladles’ Starlet 
Hosiery. Only 86c. Stanton Wal
green Agency Drug Store.

Have your OUTS and PARTY 
FAVORS personalised with mon- 
(jgrsmlng. We do it in all COL
ORS NAPKINS. BILLPOLOS, 
STA-nONERT and MATCHES 
STANTON DRUG STORE.

lOLLAR DAY SPECIAL—L a ^  
assortment of coatume jewelry at 
one-half price. Stanton Wal
green Agency Drug Store

The P-TA gave the homemaking 
department a shower at their 
last meeting of the year which 
resulted In a supply of small 
needed equipment.

Program for the year was: 
Inspiration given by O. W. Wins
tead and faculty; finance com
mittee, P-TA and local patrons; 
Texas Electric donated wiring 
and labor was done by members 
of FHA. TOUl expenditure $518. 
Motto: You can do anything you 

Of Texas No. 5 F. D. Breedlove u e  determlnled to do except

on. MEWS
(Continued from Page One)

N O n U T  D A Y S J I M E I

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 4-room 
house furnished and bath a t 506 
West 4th. Inquire at Dave Fore-

DR E E . COCKERELL 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

Office Phone 2-0027 
1II Victoria S t—Res Phone 4938 
Rectal, Skin and Ceten Specialist 
Piles and Hernia Cured without 
surgery. Other rectal diseases 
successfully treated. 1 have re
cently Installed a new X-Ray

love field of Northwest Martin. 
County. U at total depth of 13,-1 
180 feet and Is preparing to per
forate and squeeze In an attempt

PERSONALS
COmiAllDEB 
TYPE 12t SHEEn tl X N 11.71

Pvt. Clarence Wayne Church 
to shut off water. Five and one- has arrived at Ft. Myers, Virgin- 
Inch, rasing is set on bottom. la for an assignment In the P en -,

Location U 4,820 feet from tagon building after finishing 
south and 680 feet from east lln- his basic training and clerk ty- 
es of section 258, Briscoe Coun- pUt school at Fort Leonard 
ty School Land survey and Wood. Mo. and spending a ten-1 
13 1 2 miles northwest of Tar- day delay-en-route with his p a - '

and Mrs. Steve

tl X in  lis t
man.

zan. rents. Mr
The Texas Company is making Church.

Machine hole at 6.578 feet In lime and ----------
__________ r-l*1U i Oxygen If you have the shale on lU No. 1-AH State of Herma Lee ClemenU. student
SPECIAL—dM fabove troubles I would be glad to Texas, one-quarter of a mile at Western College, El Paso. U

.rw B  Colon Therapy

DOLLAR DAY 
boxes of Kleenex for $100'see you.
SUnton Walgreen Drug Store. | EX.4MIN.4TION FREE

Odessa. June 1, Elliott Hotel, 
from 8 a. m to 5 p. m. 

Midland. June 3, Scharbauer Ho-
____ ___ 1 tel, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAI__See the ' Big Spring. June 3, Tex. Hotel,
Bargain Counter at Stanton from 8 a. m. to 4 p m. 
Walgreen Agency Drug Store.'

FOR SALE* Windmill, pipe and 
^ucker rod. W. W. Harrell, Phone 
9005.

t —
! BABY and started chicks every 

TOMATO PLANTS for sale Jo h n , day. finest for broilers. Pullets, 
J Peters. 809 N. St. Mary St.* •48bckrt*U .'or unsexed $4 95 up.

1 Come get them or place your or-

north stepout to the two-well' here to spend hU summer vaca- 
Block 7 (Devonian) field N orth-! Uon with his mother. Mrs. Ola 
west Martin County. Clements.

Projected depth of 13,400 feet
for a test of the Devonian.

Location Is 880 feet from south 
and east lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 12, block 7, 
University survey.

It is one location north of Jake 
L. Hamon No. 1-B University, 
recently completed for a good 
flow In the Devonian to give the 
field its second producer. 

---------- o— —
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAI,—Tussy |<jer today. Custom hatching Sat- 
Cream Deodorant and Summer urddy, pim ty of brooders of all
Cxilognea. For a short time only. I kinds, poultry and livestock v is it o r s  FROM DALLAS 
one-half price. SUnton Wal- equipment and remedies. Com- Johnnie Connell
green Drug Store. plete line of Power and Purina p, Dallas, visited recently In the
------------------------------------------1 feeds, also field and garden «jr and Mrs C D.

^**1 Courtney com-All Irrigated aeed. W. H. Yater, uiers. Phone 169, Stanton HaUh-
5 miles west of SUnton. |ery. .munlty.

The Women's Department of 
the Regional Latter Day SatnU 
sponsored a welner roast at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Hurst Friday night. Mrs. Doug
las Church was In charge of 
Umes and the group sang camp
fire songs. Benediction was given 
oy Otis Baker of Odessa. Approx- 
mately 57 attended.

CELEBRATES 96TH BIRTHDAY 
Mrs J J. Coats, mother of Mrs. j 

F. J. Bentley, observed her 96th | 
xlrthday Tuesday. Mrs. Coates 
nakes her home with her 
laughter In Stanton. i

» a

^ n ^ w o i/ \  
^ o u  /o o ^  : 

o t / t . . .  !

S  n b c I  H  H  ^  H E l  l i e

Tht thrilMnf n*w **Tw»-T«n*' 4 >De«r 
•f 14 bwowfifwl mMklt In 3 frwot twriwt.

% IN BUYER PREEERINCEI Aga In this year—as in every single 
post-war year—mor# peopje ar e buying Chevrolets than any 
other car. For the first 3 mont hs alone. Chevrolet Is over 20% 
ahead of the second-choice ca r. Nearly 2 million more peo
ple now drive ChevroleU than any other make.

•  IN THE NEW THINGS YOU WANT! New Fisher Body styling. 
New high-comprcssion power with a new llS-h.p. "Blue-Flame” 
engine in Powcrglide* models—and an advanced 108-h.p. ‘Thrift- 
King” engine in gearshift models. New Power Steering to make

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN A N Y  OTHER a R I

public Mfvlcp 
ram !• pMMi 

Mfer UrWinf.

WASH aOTHS69«doi.
OARK'S “0JI.T.' Mercerized 

Sewiig Tkretd, 5c Spools.
3  FOR IQc

MEN'S BLUE DENIM AND 
SHANTUNG PANTS. 

Broken Sizes
$100 PAIR

riBST DEDUCTION
SUMMER DRESSES

$8.95 lo $14.95-NOW
$6-00 TO $9-00

FINAL REDCCTION
SPRING DRESSES

TERDiriC VALUES
$ 4 .0 8

NYLON ORLON
In Pastel Shades and Checks. 

Orion-Nylon Shantung.
4 5 ' Width.

$1.29

FRUIT OF THE LOOM
P R I N T S  

3  YARDS S! CB
OTHER ODD LOT
PIECE GOODS 

REDUCED ^ TO ^
driving easier and safer than ever before (optional at extra cost).
•  IN NO-SHIFT DRIVING! With an entirely new Powcrglide, 
Chevrolet s farther ahead than ever in automatic driving. And you 
get far better gasoline mileage, too!
W IN ECONOMY AND VALUE! Important new savings on gaso
line! Lower over-all costs of operation and upkeep! And, again, it’s 
tht lowest-priced line in its field. Come in and let us demonstrate.
•Combination of Powrrglidc automatic transmiuion and 115-h.p. “Blue- 
Flame” engine optional on "Two-Ten” and Bel Air models at extra cost

ALSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 57 STANTON, TEXAS 219 N. ST. PETER

CRAHERTON 
KHAKI PANTS

POOL AND CARHART

HAND TOOLED BELTS
I I  hch Width. Dress or 

Wesien Rockies on Grade A 
Leather. Sizes 30 to 36 

$1.79

 ̂GROUP
HEN S SLACKS

Originally S7.95 to $14.95 
NOW $5 TO $8

GROUP
CHILDREN S WEAR
Shop This Early for Best 

Selection. Reduced

OR MORE
POLISHED, EMBOSSED

COTTONS 
2  YDS SI BO
RAYON NET

72’ V.'IDTH
2  YDS SJ.0

WESTERN PANAMA 
HATS

OPEN WEAVE CBOWNS,
$10.00 v a l u e  0700

"FOR BETTER VALUES "

Deavenport’s
'WE GIVE PACIFIC STAMPS"

(
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mall matter
dl/hSCKIPliON RATES:

Martin County .  
Outside County

KOO
$L> so

A u v e r tis in g  Kate* on Application 
TELEPHONE NO 117 

311 Broadway
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, which may occur In the columns of THE ST.ANTCN 
REPORTER, will be corrected gladly upon being called o the a t
tention of the editor.
The publisher u  nut responsible for copy ommissions. typographical 
•rrors or any unintentional error* that may occur other than to 
correct in the next Issue after It Is brought to our attention All 
•dvertuing orders are accepted on this basis only

Charge for card of thanks 3 cents fer wo.d. Want Ads. 3 cents 
per woiB, minimum charge 25 centa Cash payments required un- 
Mss person placing the Ad. has a monthly charge account.

All matter tor publication by *or>tles or organlnflon* for which 
an idmisaiiin is charged, a charge of 3 cents a word wtu be made.

WATER WASTED 0 \ ’EK THE DAM j
When conditions preiaiJ as they have the past three year*. • 

you can't blame one for Icckmg with Jealous eye* on the section j 
of country that has been hVssed with good rains, especially, if that j 
section of country is not lar from home base For Instance take j 
Colorado City, jest a shert auto ride trom Stanton, last week, one ■ 
day. mind you. received ovv.* two mche* of rain Then on down to 1 
Baird. Callahan County permitted the flood gates to open, and 
drench the country a ith  i  2f inches of moisture, that soaked th e ’ 
dry parched soil and run w.iter which filled the lake that provides ; 
water for the city of Bi.rd Water was wasted by runn.ng over 
the spillway of the lak>‘ . ' ' |

At AbUen". the rairs came, and the water boomed into Lytle , 
Lake, the lake that help- p.-ovide .Abilene with water The press
ure of water was so “•••‘.it emptying mto the lake, it was filled 
to the brim and then s c o o t e d "  water over the spillway 
to waste, at the rate of K 12  million gallons per minute Abilene 
reported there was enough wwter wasted by running over the spill
way at Lytle Lake to fill the lake three times That's more than j 
enough water wasted in one minute to serve all of Abilene one day ■ 
so It was reported The Abilene area was treated to a rainfal 
ranging from 25 of an <nch to 5 50 Inches in a week's time

Waste of water in the Abilene sector prove* conclusively thf ' 
importance of building dams and reservoirs and providing othei ; 
means to conserve water tra t is wasted, and too. Impound the wa- ; 
ter that spreads deitruct.jn to farm land by washing Thu torn j 
of destruction is proving it.<elf in the flooded areas of East Texa* 
and Louisiana as being i.lm ut as costly as the three years o. 
drouth have be»n to We't T.*xa*.

The storms that have visited the Central and East Texa.s reg- 
Ions, are viewed with no u ’cree of Jealousy by West Texa.s. Hun
dreds of famille.<! have been made to flee their home to escape th* 
floods Raging torrents have damaged property ranging up int. 
the millions of dollars Tornadoes have played their part in tht 
destruction of property ai-d loss of lives

Give Us West T«x bst never goes so far It doesn t com 
back, and when it di'e.s it nias.s<>ms a- a rose garden.

------- • ★  • -
In the .coil con.servatii a practice business the farmer and th 

rancher are riding tcge’he.- m the .came boat The farm *r practic 
es the one-crop growing taethjd. permitting hu land to lay wile- 
open to hig.h winds blowing away his soil. He plants no cove 
crops to protect the soil 1. m escaping by high winds The ranch 
er IS not troubled with hu- grazing lands blowing away, but whei 
the rams don't ctme anu V  permits hi.c livestock to graze on hi- 
pasture lands until it h 's  been graze:! down to the roots, and th« 
roots stomped to death. In a case of that kind the r a n c h e i 
must, or at least shcul:*. when the ram.s to come, keep stock oi 
the pasture lands to give time for the range to grow back into i 
heavy carpet of grass But there are better crop and range con
ditions coming to West Texas The recoviry is rapid when th< 
ratn.s do come, due to the fertility of the soli and the climatic con
ditions that prevail when the elements conclude to dismoun' 
from their raging high hc.se and .settl" down to their normal state 
then It tu  that West Texas converts itself Into a veritable Carder 
of Eden.

—  *★ * -----
The old -vayinf. that a dog Is a man s best friend was proved verj 

conclusively last week, and a snake, that had become the playmat 
for the dog. entered into the picture, as a friend of man Th< 
Incident happened to a nrm er in F.orida He was on a laddei 
prunnlng a pe^'an tree when he fell to the ground and broke hi.' 
back. Paralyzed, he lay on the ground five days, suffering Intense 
pain and thirst The faimer's little brown pet dog hearing the 
continued call to him. Water. Cocoa. Water.’’ made trips to the 
water pail at the house and brought drops of water for the farm- 
to lick off his tongue. The dog scooped holes In the ground and 
padded them with leaves to catch the dew A snake, the farmer 
had taught the dog to plav with, lay be-dde the helpless man whlU 
he fought delirum. A visitor found the farmer near a pecan tree 
and carried him to a hospital

------- *★ * -
At the time this U being written Martin County has had a few 

days of respite from hlgb wind and blowing sand but. oh. boy. a* 
this present moment, the 'emperature has hit 105 degrees In the 
shade, almost enough fhe to bum up the shade But. we have 
w I t h us. thefarmer. wttii the sweat drops runnlngdown blinding 
his eyes while planting hi.s cotton, laughs, and says, it’s Just the 
kind of weather to warm up the ground to make the seed germi
nate.” Light moisture Is In the soil, an aid to getting seed convert
ed into a growing plant A good rain now would be accept
ed by the farmer, and mrre as the sea.son progres.ses to push the 
cotton along to a good st.ond The farmer Is not alone In his want 
for rain — the ranchman Is de.sperately in need of a "chunk-float
ing” rain to nourish back grass of a luxuriant growth for grazing 
his livestock

------- * ★ ' -----
The editor has a good friend over Big Spring way that stands 

charged with choosing as a life s support the profession of news- 
writing Instead that of a hanker. Following a trip over the .sand 
blown terrain of farmlands hereabouts, he wrote a story for his 
Big Spring dally newspi per, saying some places he saw had the 
postholes blown out. Is u any wonder u.s feHows who labor dilig
ently and earnestly to hold the Fourth Estate In an Impeachable 
state as to truth and veracity, we re left standing help l e s s  
to .submit to attacks like this guy had cluttering up the news 
columns with implication.'! in stories that smell of fiction.

--------*★ * ------
The San Angelo twister proved a death-dealing blow to the 

poultry and animal kingdoms. In the process of cleanlngup the 
Lakevlew section the garbage collectors carted off 30 big animals 
.cows, horses, sheep., 75 to 100 smaU animals, (dogs. cats. 'W or 
50 hogs, and an unknown number of chickens Animals that were 
alive wandered around In a dazed condition A batch of chickens 
still roosted .n their battered and twisted cages.

Stanton Beporter Classified Ads Get Results

Bible Comment:

The Explanation 
Of the Apostle 
Pours Conversion
11O W  sudden  a re  conversion*'' 
^ ® It IS doubtfu l th a t P au l's  
lo n se rs io n  w as as sudden as it 
seem s to  be

in  his (lerseeu tin f lea l, P au l 
w as trave ling  tow ard  D am ascus 
a f te r  leaving the  scene of S tep h 
an'* m a r t y r d o m .  For som e 
>trange reason he had not been 
active  in th a t m u rd er bu t had  
sim ply  kept w atch  over th e  g a i-  
m en ts of those w ho stoned 
S tep h an  to  death .

T h e  sight of th a t good m an. 
p ray in g  lo r the  forgiveness of 
hts m u rd ere rs  and calling  upon 
Je su s  tu receive his sp irit m ust 
have  left an  im pression  on Pau l 
w hich  he could not e iase .

T h e  first effect w ould be to  
m ake  him  m ore in tense  in his 
persecu tion  of th e  C hristians, 
k ick ing  against th e  p ricks of 
conseienv-e an d  try in g  to  stifie 
his do u b ts by becom ing a ll the  
m ore fu rious in his hostility  to 
w ard  th e  C h ristian s

But w hen he w as stopfied on 
the  rood to  Dam ascua, and  saw 
th e  vision an d  h eard  the  voice, 
he knew  w hat it a ll m eant.

T h u  was the  m om ent w hen 
th e  ligh t bu rst th ro u g h  and 
illu m in a ted  h u  soul. B ut th e re  
had been a lung period  *1 p re p 
a ra tio n  in  the  y ears  of relig ious 
e d u ia tio n  and  g row th . T iiere  
w as a n o th e r i>eriod of im m edi
a te  pret>aration w hich u  seen in 
th e  v arious doub ts w hich arose 
III his m ind as he saw th e  calm  
heroism  and  fa ith  of those  he 
w as persecu ting

T h e  word "Je su s” had a new 
iTwaning fo r P au l as he heard  
th e  voice say ” I am  Je su s , 
w txim  thou p e rsecu tes t.”

P au l u  not th e  only :*an  tu 
ex p erien ce  th u  m om ent of d ram a  
III h u  life. S in ie re  men have 
been won o v er to  beliefs w hich 
they  w ere  study ing  so th a t they  
w ould be b e tte r  fitted to  a tta ck  
thv«e beliefs.

M uch IS p o tfib le  w hen m en 
arc  sin cere  and in earn est. B ut 
th e re  is little  hope for th e  m an 
w ho u  too apalhctu.' to have  any 
lo n v ic tio cu  a t all.

Favors Eisenhower's 
Practice 01 Not 
Telling Golf Score

Editor'* note The Martin | 
County Philosopher on his Jo h n -; 
son grass farm on Mustang Draw 
u  talking about something he 
doesn t know anything about this i 
week, again.

/ tekfers By George Scrapped for Notionol Security

Dear editar:
I was out here 

jn  my farm yes
terday thinkln Y 
about whether I ^  
ought to take up 
golf. Just in case 
I ran into Presi
dent Eisenhuw- _ __
er. and I got to ' ’
ihinkin about the practice he 
has established of not tellln his 
score, and I want you to know 
I approve of it.

.1

People talk too much They ask 
too many questions Somebody Is 
always ask.n me if I'm through 
plowin yet, and as far as I'm 
concerned it's a personal que.s- 
tion. l.ke how much money you 
got in the bank, and from now 
in me and Elsenhower are gonna 
foilew the same piattern, with 
him not tellln his golf score and 
me not telln the status of my 
plowin.

Another question I don’t go 
for is, how much cotton you got 
planted this year? I got the samu 
imount of cotton I planted In 
>939, and It’s still in the ground 
i.x far as I know as It hasn’t 
come up yet. People seem to for- 
zet that fannin and golfin are 
pretty much the same, you dc 
both for the exercise, and if you 
don’t feel like either one texlay 
you can put it off till tomorrow 
and that's your busines,*. at least 
that's the wav I look at farmin 
and I suppase it’s the way Els
enhower looks at gulfin. I don’t 
think he look.s at the Presidency 
that way, but tha t’s the advan
tage of livin out here over bav
in to live in the White House.

Out here, about all the prob
lems I got are domestic problems, 
but every morntn when Elsen
hower wakes up he's got not only 
domestic problems but foreign 
problems, national problems. Re
publican problems, Democratic 
problems, tax problem.*, budget 
problems. deficit problems 
speech-making problem.*;. Joe 
McCarthy problems, I tell you. 
plowin has politics beat all to 
pieces as recreation.

But even if I don’t play golf 
my.self. I'd like to sugge.vt that 
more political leaders In Texas 
ought to brush up on the game. 
No one knows when one of em Is 
gonna have to go up to Wash
ington to ask for some form of 
aid or another and It’s possible 
a little golf-playln ability might 
be Just the thing Ain't anybody 
countIn on needln any help. I 
don't suppose, but there sure

On fhe Air Waves
HORIZONTAL 
J .J Pictured 

radio actress. 
Pfsenr.sry

7 She has also 
played in —  
roles 

13 Studio 
IS Form a notion 
IS Greater 

quantitjr 
17 Horses 
I» Coins 
20 Trap
22 Biblical 

pronoun
23 Notions
24 Firmannent
25 Ind.an weight
26 F.n
28 Malicious 

burning
31 Ar.-.bary
32 Accomplish
33 Heron . 
37 Roman collar
40 Age
41 Collection of 

f.-.yings
42 Pertaining to 

Hie check
4'i Excl.-imation 
46 M aker of tiles
49 Indiv iduals
50 Small w ild ox 

nf Celebes
52 N.itivc of 

Media
53 Temper 
55 Lubrieates 
S' Persian

governor 
SB Type of fur

59 Symbol for 
niton
VEK"nCAL

1 River barriers
2 Short jaeket
3 Accountants
4 Sloth
5 Males
6 Beseech
7 Sister (cell ) 
(Symbol (or

cadmium 
* Peruser

10 Diners
11 Girl’s name
12 Promontory 
14 Rub cut
18 Earth goddess 
21 Organ of sight 
23 Isaiah (ab.)

26 Peem 
37 Sack
39 Harem room 
30 Negative word
34 Soften in 

temper
35 Expunger 
26 Pitch
37 Rodent
38 Beast
39 Large bundles 
42 Flightless

birds
43 Feminine 

name
44 Preposition
45 Swine
47 Paradise
48 Pause
50 High peak
51 Exist
54 Rough lava 
56 Babylonian 

deity
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58

Check the correct wrord.
I. The planet, Mara, haa (two) (four) moona. 

(Neon) (Silicon) ia a gas.
Gauguin, the painter, waa also a (baker) 
(banker).
“Culinary” means (cooking) (culling).
Hats are (birds) (mammals).
(Atlas) CThor) holds Earth on his shouklert. 
Baseball is played on a (diamond) (triangle). 
Corpuscles are in the (army) (blood).

9. France ia named for (F raalu ) (Gaala).
10. Milton, the poet, was (deaf) (hHnd).

Check your answers, scoring yourself 10 poinu for each 
correct choice. A score of 8-20 is poor; 30-00. average; 
70-80, superior; 90-100, very superior.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Decoded Intelligram
■pona—01 ■sataMj—0 •pooia—g -paouieia—t “ nv
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2t H0QR ANBUUNCE SEBTICE
Telephone 170

"Friendly Personalized Service"

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
All Buriol Insuronce Accepted os Gosh.

ain’t no harm in brushin up on atives in Shreveport, La. She was!
IH a CPQmA l l lc f  In  #voe>A max* U. x. -  _ 1  WO n  v_ Ithe game. Just In case. 

Yours faithfully, J. A.
---------- o---------

VI.SITING I.x LOrrSIAN.t
Mrs. Jack Jones Is visiting rel-

met there by her sister, Mrs. Bob 
Hawkins, of Washington, D. C. 
Mrs. Hawkins recently lost her 

j husband In the U, S. capltol, and 
she Is moving to Shreveport to | 
make her home.

RODGERS & ADAMS 
Attorneys at Low

I Offices: New Bonk Bldg. 
Stonton, Texos

R. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Courthouse 
Phone STANTON 227

Thomas, Thomas & 
Jones

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Big Spring, Teaaa

Dr E. O. Îlingfon
DENTIST

No Appointment for 
Friday Afternoons

302-303 Petroleum Building 
_____ BieSorIne, Texos

We were surprised when the best layman we know told 
us he suspected, from the tenor of his pastor's sermon, 
someone had gos.siped. It is neither gossip nor surprising 
when one tells another there is no better place than ours 
for abstract, Insurance and notary services.

W. A. KADERLI

NARTIM COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
STANTON, TEXAS 

PHONE 49

k/R. W. R. DALE 
Nalnropalhic Physician
1/2 Milt North of Jim 

Webb's Grocery on 
Lometo Highway
Stanton, Texas

H A M I L T O N
OPTOHETRK aO R C

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometist 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Opticion
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technicion
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst- Laboratory Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Monoger 
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistont

106 WEST THIRD
BIG SPRING

PHONE 1405

f



WEST TEXAS PRESS COMMENTS
bank quarter*. An exUntlve re
modeling program U to be xtart-The Mitchell County Newa such abandon and unselfishly as 

out last week much pepped up ; the physicians " The doctors *** *" future,
and for what the News carried: names were, A. C. Surman and 
the extra amount of enthusiasm, D. C. Williams. They had been 
was over the fact that the Lo-1 partners since 1914. shortly fol- 
ralne sector had received l U  | lowing their graduation from the 
inches of rain. The amount that 1 University of Texas Medical 
fell In localities varied. As much | School.
os 2 65 Inches fell north of Lo- 
raine, "giving a large part of 
our territory moslture ranging 
from two to three inches for the 
week,” said the News.

—:o:—

:o:—
As all the newspaper exchaiges 

es mentioned from week to week 
In West Texas Pres* CommenU 
are vitally Interested In adver
tising, we believe here Is a good 
place to ••set down" the follow
ing, "ISNT IT FUNNY," recelv- 

The Coiumntator has always I ed In a bulletin published by the 
heard that Eddie Warren of Post I Texas Press Association:

— :o:—

the property acquired In the | MRS. LEO TURNER MEMBER | Texas and that the purpose of
transaction except the present ■ TEXAS WATER *  SANITATION j the group U to aid cities In se-

RESEARCH FOUNDATION | curing sanitary water facilities
Notice of membership In the I fof people and to give ad-

Texas Water ti Sanitation R e- ' vice on how to Improve existing 
search Foundation was received systems.
Monday by Mrs. Leo Turner. I --------------o ----------------

Mrs. Turner says the organlza-1 The Scotch word “braes” 
lions home office Is in Austin, meaiu hillsides.

THE STANTON REPORTER. THURSOAT, MAT U. 1»S2

The Stamford American
week reported the first wheat of 
the 1953 season, had been recelv-1 
ed. It graded No. 1, running 81 
pounds to the bushel. The farm -1 
er who brought the wheat has 
350 acres In the cereal, and at 
the time he marketed the load 
he had not harvested enough to 
make an estimate on the num
ber of bushels per acre he would 

V a lu e  off the tract. Nc mention 
was made of the price paid for, 
the wheat. I

Dispatch was poetically Inclined 
I and was dead-bent on finding 
] the time and place to “hang" a 

Ust verse of hU poetical effusion.
He found It In his 'Oettlng Out 
On A Limb" column, and here 
It Is:

A naughty little robin 
To Impress his girl one day.

Made an extra large deposit 
On a brand new Chevrolet! 

~ :o :—
The Morton Tribune pulled 

aside the mantle of gloom that 
has been hanging over Cochran 
County, last week when It pub
lished the news that Old Jup 
had rode Into the county on his 
water wagon and deposited an 
Inch of moisture. “Monday, theThe column Is waiting with 

abated breath to learn what be
came of Roy Craig, editor of the 
Stamford American at the Mock 
A 1 r  R a 1 d DUaater tryout 
held last week in Stamford The 
alarm for everybody to take to 
cover and to their disaster sta
tions was to be given by several
falling and rUing sounds from j  .i.u . 1. .11 1. . .  o* Ihe Saturday night bath,the fire siren, and the all-clear ._____.

“The "funny" part comes In: 
"That so many business men 
will get up in the morning . . . .  
refresh themselves with adver
tised fruit Juice . . . .  clean teeth 
with advertised brush and tooth 
paste . . . .  shave with an adver
tised rasur . . . .  wash with ad
vertised soap . . . .  put on adver
tised underwear . . . .  advertised 
hose, garters shirt, collar and 
shoes . . . .  seat themselves at a 
well advertised breakfast table 
. . . .  and eat advertised break

fast food and advertised bread 
. . . .  diink alvertlsed tea, coffee 
or cocoa . . . .  light an advertised 
cigarette . . . .  with an advertised 
match and lighter. . . .  go to the 
office In an advertised car . . . . 

planters really got busy." the j give letters to a typist who types 
Tribune said. What appealed to | on an advertised machine . . . 
this column In this 100-degree-: uses advertised carbons . . .  
plus weather, was the Item signs the letters with an adver- 
where the Tribune said: "Were] ttsed pen . . . .  AND . . . .  TURN

’ DOWN alooking forward to the opening’ 
of the county swimming pool 
next week." As strong an oppon-

propoaal to advertise
___ on the ground that ADVER-
TISLNO DOE8NT PAY!!"

-o-
slgnal was to be a long prolong
ed high pitch alarm from siren. 
School childrens, adulu. ambu- 
lancca. doctors and nurses, were 
all to be In the disaster tqrout. 
Doctors and nurses were to be 
at their posltlotu at the hoapltal

the column would “crash" hi* op- 
i sltlon and at this moment jump 
Into a pool of water neck-deep. 

—:o:—
This piece of philosophy ap

pearing In "Trail Dust" column 
in Douglas Meador's Matador 
Tribune, leads this column to

NOWAVAIUBIX
lo the residents of 

Stonton and surrounding 
territory . .

A COMPLETE 
WELL STAFFED

SERVICE  
CENTER

Of

RENTLEYS
of Stonfen

For fast, guoronteed and courteous service on Radios, 
Television, Woshirvg Mochines, Irons, Perculotors, Re
frigerators, and AppliorKes.

Urvder the direction of Royce Howord, former M ar
tin County resident, groduote of the Coyne Rodio and 
Television Schools in Chicago, and various other service 
and industrial schools.

HEADQ UARTERS  
FOR VACATION SUPPLIES

Prescriptions Filled Promptly, Accurately

See Us For 
Stock and Ponltry 

Remedies

J . L  HALL PHARNACT
"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

For 46 Years to This Commniity
STANTON, TEXAS

to receive the a n d the ^
funeral home attaches at their . . . ___ , „  . . . . .
proper apot to receive the ,dead tor his ration of meat. He said: | 

For the first time since the R e-'

seen a jarkrabblt. He was alone 
at the time, resting In the shade 
of a sage brush, but I am con
vinced that In no place In thei 
world Is there just one rabbit

as b r o ^ t  in. I publicans went Into power. I have
of the bodies etc. Whether Craig uT . i ^ «
survived thU ordeal we are anx
ious to learn.

—:o:—
An Item In the Munday Times

SUtuu.-. o a t , ,  >n o..nrM lm -

the world Is there just two rab- 
biU for very long ”

— o:—
The Alpine Avalanche reports 

that the First National Bank of 
that city has purchased from the 
Holland Hotel Cerp. the original 
two-slory part of the hotel and 
the three-story annex on the 
north end of the lot. The bank 
then leased back to the hotel 
for a period of 13 years all of

this picture In Its * ‘Kraker 
Krumbs" column: "Nearly every
way you look you can see one or 
m o r e  combines. Some pass 
through town followed by an au
to pulling a large trailer house 
Some pretty good wheat Is re
ported In the area."

To this column It doesn't seem 
long ago since the country doctor 
was seen riding In his buggy be
hind a raw-boned hgrsc scooting 
him over prairie roads at a 80- 
nUle-per-day clip, with hi* piU 
bags of epsom salts, calomel, lit
tle liver pills, etc. SomeUmc* the 
roads were too bad for buggy 
travel and the doctor would be 
seen astride his horse plodding 
along. "Them" were the day* 
that tried courage and physical j 
endurance. At Post last week, 
the people of Oarza County ral- i 
Ued a r o u n d  two of their j 
old doctors and their wive* and 
honored them with a banquet 
and eulogies on their long-time. 
resident* of the county. Rev. Dick 
O'Brien of Big Spring was the 
banquet speaker, and In the 
course of his address he said: 
"Down through the ages no other 
clan has given themselves with

James Jones 
Hardware & Appliance

Phone 15119 St. Peter St.

H. C. BURNAN
REAL ESTATE

and
INSURANCE
(ALL KINDS)

Tox Collecfioni Notary
108 St. Pater Street Phones: Office 163; Rai. 216-W

W A N T E D
Lady or gentleman between the ages of 25 ond 55 as o 
port or full time Counselor-Representative. Must have 
good reference ond be well thought of in community. Cor 
necessary. You will receive thorough and continuous 
training. Give full portrculors in first letter. Write in core 
of Stanton Reporter.

T - J ____ .

(5 POUND LIMIT) 5 POUNDS

SUGAR 4 5 '
LARGE BOX

TIDE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27«
POPULAR BRAtTDS ^P0UN6~

COFFEE 8 7 '
CRUSHED NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 2 7 '
OUR VALUE NO.SOOCAN^2 FOR

TOMATOES 2 5 '
CALIFORNIA WHITE R6TI POUND

SPUDS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 '
FRESH—ON THE COB EAR'

CORN.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 '
DOZEN

LEMONS 2 9 '
b u n c h '

RADISHES 5 '
SWEET YELLOW

KLEENEX TOILET SOAP »»» darling

LARGE SIZE Regular 12c Bar CORN
5  FOR l̂-oo 10  f o r  s i.o o  5 cans $i .co

/y o m is 7 t/s c (
FROZEN

CORN
'OM /CAl/

10’% Ox. Box

...................21'
lO^aOZ. FROZEN

PEACHES 2 3 '
POUND

P E R C H 39'
6 Oz. Con

ORANGE JUICE 17'

SAVORY OLEO 
POUND 22c

SLICED POUND

TALL KORN BACON 59c
BOLOGNA

POUND

39c
POUND

BEEF RIBS 29c
POUND

CHOCK ROAST 49c
POUND

CHOCK STEAK 59c

No 1-FRIENDLY FOOD STORES-No 2
Talaphona 17 ALTON TURNER— OWAIN HENSON TatagkonaSS

>
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Leslie Jean Tom-William Allen Wheeler 
Candidates For Bachelor s Degree At NTSC

The Reporter ha:i been Inform- 
■d ibrouRb a metuage from the 
Rutoholty department of North 
Tcxiu State College, Denton, • 
■ u t there are two, one a young I

gree They are Leslie Jean Turn, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ed
mund Tom, and William Allen 
Wheeler, son of Mr and Mrs. S. | 
W Wheeler |

CkNuiiiencement exercises will,
kdy, and the other, a young J oe held at 8 p. m. June 4th in the I 
•a n , of Stanton, who, are can- 1 NTSC mam auditorium. Bacca-1

laureate serrices will be held at 
11 a m. May 31. |

MU.S Tom has applied for the 
uachelor of science degree in sec
ondary education. She la a mem- 
oer of the Women's Forum and 
the Future Business Leaders of 
America at NTSC 

Wheeler is a candioate for the 
bachelor of business administra
tion degree He is a member of 
the Trojan social fraternity at 
NTSC and Is vice-president of

Sldates for the bachelor's de-

Big Spring Lady 
Author Of "Katydid"
A Book Of Verses

The Stanton Reporter Is In re- 
sclpt of a "gay and colorful"
•ook of verses entitled, "Katy- 
•d " , from the Pageant Press,
Hew York The author Is Jessie 
S. Thomas, of Big Spring 

A wholesome and carefreefihe senior class.
aombinatiun of fantasy and fact. i ----------o — -
m n u rr  and morality, thu  u  a Penguins are naUves only of 
ahUdren's story that will win | ^  South Pole 
the approval of young readers;
and their parenU aUke ! prUte for the six to ten age

In gay and colorful verses, Mrs ' group 
fhomas UlU the story of two! Jessie D Thomas Uves in Big 
tt tlr  girls who go on a picnic ■ Sffrint- Tex where she Is a mem- 
t i  a forest, and of the strange her of the Dallas Pen Women's 
aod wonderful creatures they | ciub. the Texas Women's Press 
encounter there Professor I Q ; /u*ociation. the Poetry Society 
•wl and Mr O. U Wolf are only • Texas and the Altrusa Club 
fco of the very unusual animals I Born on a pUnUtl.m in Al- 
•tuwe anUcs contribute appeal ,*uiy. Oeorgia. the aurhor at-

INSTALUTION 
MEETING HELD 
BY MU LAMBDA

Mu Lambda Chapter. Beta Sig
ma Phi Installed officers at its 
closing meetinj of the year 
Thursday night at the home of 
£ rb a ra  Smith. |

Officers installed were LaVelle | 
Retd, president. Vivian Rogers., 
vice-president, Quida Henson,! 
recording sKretary; Virginia | 
Dicklson. corresponding secre- j 
tary, and Joanna Webb, treaa-, 
urer. |

During a business session, th e ' 
social committee announced a 
picnic will be held for members ’ 
and their families at the City I 
Park. June 18

A program on music was pre
sented by Cora Beth White and 
Ann Counts gave a brief talk on 
the purposes of Beta Sigma Phi 

Members attending were Qul- 
da Henson. Margie Ireton. Helen 
Ruth Louder, Patsy Odom. Viv
ian Rogers, Sue Standefer, Ruth 
Supulver. Joanna Webb. Cora 
Beth White, Ann Counts. La- 
Verne Sechrtst. LaVelle Reid and 
BilUe Jean Lively

Della Omega Has 
' Installalion.
Pledge Ritual

DelU Omega Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi closed iU year's ac
tivities with Installation of offl- 
•ers and a pledge ritual cere
mony Thursday night In the 
home of Margaret Roueche.

New officers are Dorothy Riley, 
president: Betty Oaddls. vice-

Miss Hamilton To 
Serve On 4-H 
Planning Committee

Mary Lynn Hamilton was se
lected to represent Martin Coun
ty on the Dutrlct 6. 4-H club 
planning committee when the 
Oirls 4-H Council met for a busi
ness session Saturday morning 
at the agent's oftlce.

Mildred Rlland, agent, gave
onpresident: Allene Kelly, record-, 

mg secreUry: Eula Arrington. to Keep 4-H Records^
^responding  secretary and Attending were Marilyn Hull.
Ruby NeU Oreenhaw. treasurer.

Mildred Elland conducted the
Olenda Smith, Nell Hogg. Mary 
Ivy Henson. Jean Mott, Carolyn; 
Slone and Carolyn Duncan.

SHOWER FETES 
IDA PETERS

Miss Ida Mae Peters, bride- 
Betty Oaddls. Dorothy Riley, MU- elect of Jimmie Marshall, was

pledge ritual for Eula Nix 
The program, which was on 

sculpturing and painting, was 
presented by Gloria Blllington 
and Carmen Whitaker. 

Refreshmenta srere served to

IS. P. Reed Family 
j Holds Reunion
I On Saturday and Sunday of 
 ̂May 18 and 17, thirty-eight 
members, of an actual total of 
flfty-slx In all, of the 8 . P. Reed 
famUy met in te Big Spring Park 
at Big Spiing for a family re
union. This was the first famUy 
reunion to be held In approxi
mately 13 years. The last one was 
held at the farm home of Mrs. 
S P. Reed, and the late Mr. Reed, 
In Stanton, In celebration of 
their Oolden Wedding Anniver
sary.

The reunion was started off 
Saturday afternoon with a sup-

ward Armstrong and Mn, For
rest of Houston; Mrs. Norris 
Chesser and chUdren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Davis, Shirley, Dalton 
and Ann Chesser of Stanton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Barnett and 
sons. Lon. Jr. and Kenney of 
San Angelo: Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
H. Reed, of Portalea, New Mexi
co: Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Reed. 

! Grand Prairie, and chUdren Ju- 
Idy, also of Grand Prairie: end 
[ Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark and 
I daughter. Susan. Lubbock: M4-. 
and Mrs. T. J. Lamar and aon, 
Tommie. Brownfield: Mra. Ger
trude McPherson and daughter, 
Juanelle, Big Spring; and Clay 
Reed and Luther.

One daughter, five grand ebU- 
dren. tour great grandchUdren, 
and sereval in-lawt. were unable

R the rollicking tale 
In addition to being thorough- 

^  entertaining. Katydid contains 
wfne very valuable lessons for 
young readers, woven Into the 
story so subtly that they wUl 
•ever feel they are being 
“preached at".

tended the University of Okla
homa. where she specialized In 
journalism. English, and writing 
courses A collection of her 
poems has been published under 
the title “Sugar and Spice", and 
she hat written .short stories, ar- 
ucle« and "gags", one of which

DHightfully Illustrated by' tppnared m The Saturday Even- 
iHve Lyoiu. Katydid u  appro-j.ng Post

r

7 Y$w—6 Timet Mete Rent Telephenet

RECEPTION FETES 
SENIOR CLASS ‘

The Senior Class of Stanton 
High School was honored with a 
reception in the home of Mrs. O. 
B Bryan followmg graduation 
exercises May 19 

Co-hostesses were Mmes Mor
gan Hall. Roy Polk. Morris Con
nell. W L. Gregg. J. D. Shoe
maker, Jess Angel. Norris Chess
er. and Mrs M L Koonce 

The entertaining rooms were 
attractively decorateti with 
spring flowers and a floral ar
rangement centered the serving 
table.

Guests were received by Mrs 
Bryan and her son. Bobby, a May 
graduate. La Rue Angel served 
at the punch bowl and Tom Ed 
Angel played organ selections as 
background music 

A group of 100 parents, seniors 
= and friends attended

dr>*d Elland. Joyce Woody, Car
men Whitaker, Gloria Billlngton, 
Euella Nix. Doris Brewer, Hallie 
Sale, Eula Arrington. Ruby NeU 
Oreenhaw, Ida Peters. Aliens 
KeUy, Nadine Steele and Lula 
Mae Sale

HEALTH NOTES
By .MR.S. LEO TURNER 

Mrs Leo Turner, city-county 
saniuman. says now U the time 
to think about helping combat 
the Invasion of polio this sum
mer. Scrupulous home sanitation 
must be continually practiced by 
us aU. Eliminating fly and moe- 
dutto breeding refuse from our 
p n ^ r ty  may help prevent polio 
—and certainly wUl help prevent 
many other diseases

U your back yard clean? Are 
the screens mended? Have you 
spra:«d the garbage can this 
week? If not. you could be Invit
ing a disease Invasion into your 
home, for to tolerate flies and 
the filth they carry U to expose 
your family to tickneai. This 
word from Mrs. Leo Turner city- 
county sanitarian.

honored May 18 with a bridal 
shower In the home of Mrs J. 
D Poe. Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
P. M Bristow, Mrs Glenn Brown. 
Mrt Stanley Reid and Mrs Leo 

, Turner.
A floral arrangement of white 

* queens lace centered the serving 
table.

Mrs Robert 81ms greeted the 
guests wUj were registered by 
Mary HaUllp and Louise Stall
ings

Alternating at the serving ta
ble u’ere Eugenu Grant and Mo- 
dlne Graves.

The out-of-town guest list In
cluded Mrs J. R Marshall, 
mother of the bndegroom-to-be. 
Mrs Ted Wegman and Mit Ev
erett Wegman. all of Big Spring: 
Mrs Paul Odam. Plains; and Mrs 
J. G. Mills, of Sonora, sister of 
the bride.

Approximately 50 guests a t
tended

---------- o — -

per followed by Sunday morning I »‘‘**'«* 
breakfast and Sunday barbecue. I distance being the fae-
The meal arrangements were bv j with grandson, Albert Reed, 
a committee of the Immediate 1 ®Ad Mrs. R. C. Reed,
famUy who took care of all sup- i “  serving with the Air Force 
plies and cooking of the barbe- j Africa, 
cue and other foods. Family | ---------- ® ” “ - 'i
pictures were taken and It was 
a thoroughly enjoyable get-to
gether. since some of the grand- 

i children had never met each 
other. Eighteen members of the 

' famUy were unable to attend.
Those attending were 

Mints and children. Mr.

ON VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Idwi»ds 

and children are visiting various 
points In Central and Baat T ts- 
as on their vacation trip. Kd- 
wards is manager of Friendly 
Food Store No. >. Alton Turner, 
one of the owners and operators 
of Friendly Pood Store No. t, U

v ^ e

Mrs. 
and

Mrs. Herbert McKinley and
daughter. Judy, and Jane Mints 1 managing the business 
of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. B. L. | Edwards Is away.
Moore of Stanton; and Mr. andi ---------- a  —  ■ -
Mrs Zane Toombs and children. I VISITING IN MISSISSVFI 
Susie and Charles of Snyder,; ifrs. J. O. Poe and Mr. J. C. 
■hUdren of Mr and Mrs Walter euu are In BUoxi. MlasiaalppL 
MorrU of SUnton; D 1. Reed, j where Mrs ElUs In going through 
and daughter, Dallas, Mrs Ed-1 the Gay's CUntie.

THIS S C IN I  H A S  i t t N  R IP IA T tO  n u n ) tuiH-) iii revviit 
J) m .  u i .  ph I"  ' '♦'•il.i’d to rxU iH l «vv io - to t lu
ila fi I  fa m in .i r..*',. in  ;n\t sr\--n v.-arx, tin- nnniL. r < f 
Siuithv-- B r il n irs l ft '-p li.iiK  i  in Texas has iiicrc .ise .l
»x tnnrs. .Anil w ere  totit.nuiiig to more liiu-s o’ .t
eiie rural an-as c \ r r \  tiv« ,;h . In lU 'x l » r  Ixipi- t.i lie a lJc  *o 
ipx-titl more than rT.il'.i'Hi on tliis Iv jw  of com tnicU jo
si -t,. SOUTHWISTISN S U l . . .  A TIAM Of M.CCO ItXA.VS . . . 
SAITMISS IN UXAS' MOSSiSS.

« l T-OF-STATE VISITOR.^
Mrs Maude Keele of Shawnee. 

Oklahoma, and Mr and Mrs. 
James c  Pearon of San Diego, 
Cali.'ornia. were vUiring friends 
and re.atives here Saturday 
Mrs Keel aaa a former resident 
of Stanton

—  o----------
GI E.STS I.\ Mr( RE1.ESS HOME 

Those vioit.ng In the home of 
Mr and Mrs J D MrCreless 

' Sunday were Mr and M.-s Tom 
Stewar* of Courtney E .M .Mas- 
lev. Loree Ma«,ey. a :.i Barbara 
P a -k e tt

Be careful In the use of vapor
izers used for kllUng bugs the 
“easy way". Indiscriminate use 
jf  the gadgets In homes or sleep
ing quarters could make fumes 
more toxic to humaiu than to 
insects So says State Health 
Office George W. Cox.

WAS IN ERt>M GK.tSSLAND 
Marshall Parker of Grassland, 

was In Stanton last week visiting 
relatives and friends.

IN vet»:ra .ns h o spit a l  
Van 8 Lease, a lormer resi

dent of Stanton and now resid
ing in Kermit. Is a medical pa- 
t.ent In Veteran's Hospital In 
Big Spring.

FOR.MER P.kSTOR VISITS
Rev. J. B. Sharp, former pas

tor of the Methodist Church In 
Stanton, and now of Tahoka. 
visited friends In Stanton Mon
day. Rev. Sharp was enroute to 
Abilene to attend graduation 
exercises at McMurray College, 
where his daughter. Grace Ma
rie. Is a student. He will also a t
tend the convention of the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Con
ference, sponsors of the college.

---------- o----------
ODESS.WS VISIT HERE 

O R McCreless and Arthur 
Nix. both of Odessa, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O 
McCreless Monday.

— — o----------
VISITED IN .MIDLAND 
Mr and Mrs Jack Young were 
business vis.tors In Midland last 
Saturday

VISITED IN' SARENBt RG
Mr and Mrs. Claude Davis vlsl- 

ti'd relatives In Sparenburg Fri
day afternoon

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

ON SUMMER PERMANENTS

THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00 ON 
ANY PERMANENT WAVE 

MONDAY. JUNE 1st

ATCHISON REAUTY SHOP
Phone 134

( • e X E R A L  M O T O R S
L O W E S T - P R I C E D  E I 6 H T !

. i  j .

"I*
4 ^ '  . . .  >

Dim beth Arden creates p i s e  P E M P -c rto s -
remarkable new color—
never before seen on lip* or fingertips.

D.«, Lpsuck in et-sa  ̂ ^
ru i r s e n o s  rtu*  . • ....................

Single Lipetick. i .  e . «  e - r w r ^ o s  ^
PIKE pwarEcnoft ei-C* . . .  * ^  1 vi ? 10

Crtam Rouge in ei.sW rEEFEcno:*
NiU Lacquer in n-** ...........................................

G ood  OrfFTFt DrtFF C srt  
Yoitr C'h«c* A€ci4ieni$

'̂ J P o n tia c

When it comes to value in a car, look no further 
than Pontiac ~~A General Motors Masterpiece! t

Here’s a brilliant performer with a high-com* 
pression ei^ht-cylinder engine full of ea^er pep ifor 
traffic, wonderfully economical on the open road. ^

Pontiac is a striking beauty! No car is more die*' 
tinctively styled than a Dual-Streak Pontiac. _
' And what a buy it is! For all its size, roomineee 
and 133-inch wheelbase, Pontiac U priced right nest 
to the lowest. It’s not only GM’g lowest-prlcM e l^ t ,  
but is also offered with a remarkably economical els 
at even lower cost.

It all adds up to this: As an eight or as a six, dollar 
for dollar you can’t beat a Pontiac. Ck>me in and eee 
for yourself! •» ------ -

STANTON DIOCS
BILLINGTON KOTOR & IBBIGATION COi

STANTON, TEXAS
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